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approved. willdoublcmostcurrentfeesandtrlplesomeothers, and willbelmplemented next year.

Ken StallingsCo-News Editor
State's Transportation Depart-ment has conducted a five-yearfeasibility study calling for anaeross-the-board increase in parkingfees.The study projects budget deficitsfrom 1984 through 1988. when debts.if the current fee levels are main-tained. will be over $2 million.According to the study. it isnecessary to double and triple mostparking fees by next year in order toprevent these projected deficits.Agendas for open hearings onparking fees will be planned atThursday's transportation committeemeeting.The proposal will not be voted onuntil after the open hearings. according to committee members MikeBullar. W. Perry Purnell and RobertBryan.“What we decided (at a Nov.10meeting) was to plan strategies on

Colleges support American smokeout
Gina EatmonStaff Writer

Colleges across the nationwill be celebrating the AmericanCancer Society's Great AmericanSmokeout Thursday.
On the day of the smokeout.millions of Americans of all ages willtry to go without cigarettes for atleast 24 hours.
The smokeout is an increasinglypopular ‘event on many campuses.according to a pamphlet from theAmerican Cancer Society.
The Cancer Society encourages' students and faculty to participate.

The annual observance of theGreat American Smokeout focusespublic attention on cigarette smokersand encourages them to give upcigarettes for 24 hours.
The smokeout is held each year onthe Thursday before Thanksgivingand is sponsored by the AmericanCancer Society. The 1983 goal of thesmokeout is to get at least one inevery five smokers to give upcigarettes from midnight to midnightstarting on Nov. 17.

“The smokeout is now in its seventhyear as an annual nationwide cele-bration. In 1977 the smokeout wasobserved for the first time as.

tionwide and has spread to othercountries. ‘The pamphlet said. in 1982- over 19million American smokers attemptedto give up cigarettes on SmokeoutDay.According to a survey conductedby the Gallup organisation. 4.5million succeeded for a full 24 hours.And 2.3 million reported they stillwere not smoking one to 11 dayslater.
Some quit tips from the AmericanCancer Society for cigarette smokersare:0Throw out all cigarettes.OTake deep rhythmic breaths whenthe urge to smoke hits.

OExercise to help relieve tension.OReward yourself with oral substitu-tions such as gum or lemon drops.
The Cancer Society also en-courages those who do not smoke toparticipate in the smokeout bysupporting smokers who plan to quitfor the day.
Some ways to help a friend quitare:

OShow that you care.ODon't nag or threaten.0Take them out for lunch or a specialdinner.OBe a cheerleader — offer thempraise. encouragement and. at theend of the day. congratulations.

Agent prevents smuggling into U.S.S.R.
WASHINGTON (UPI) — WestGerman customs agents seized asophisticated 82 million U.S.-builtcomputer just “in the nick of time" toprevent it from being smuggled intothe Soviet Union. U.S. officials said.Dennis Murphy. a Customs Servicespokesman. said Monday night thecomputer was confiscated aboard aship in Hamburg Friday by WestGerman customs officials just sevenminutes before the vessel was to sailfor Sweden.

“It was right. proverbially. in thenick of time." he said.Murphy identified the computer asa VAX 11-782. s 50.000—pound modelmanufactured by Digital EquipmentCorp. of Maynard. Mass. He de-scribed the equipment as “criticaltechnology" because the Soviets arenot capable of producing itthemselves. *“This is extremely high qualitystate of the art computer equip-ment." he said. “My understanding is

that the uses in the United Stateswere primarily military. some innuclear power plants. It's actuallytwo computers in one that conversewith another."Murphy said investigators believethe equipment was on the way to theSoviet Union. He said markings andnumbers on the packing crates andthe computer had been obliterated totry to conceal the origin of themachine.
Investigators believe the equip-ment was shipped from the UnitedStates to South Africa last summervia a New York firm. which Murphywould not identify. It was thenshipped toJ-Iamburg.Murphy-,isaid illegal export of theequipment carries a maximumpenalty of 10 years in prison and afine five times the value of theequipment. 810 million in this case.
Murphy said no suspects had beenarrested yet. But he indicatedfugitive West German Richard

Stadents forego food for forum
Ken 8Co-News Editor

Over 100 State students pledged toforego the use of their meal cards fora day in conjunction with the Forumon World Hunger campaign.
University Dining has agreed toinvalidate the meal cards of thosestudents who have volunteered toparticipate in the program. said TomCarter. professor of crop science andorganizer of the campaign.
Carter said University Dining will
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donate $3 for each student who hashis meal card invalidated.He said that University Dining iscooperating with OXFAM. the orga-nization responsible for the program.by invalidating meal cards andallowing sign~up sheets to be placedin the Dining Hall and the StudentCenter.According to one student whomanned one of the sign-up booths.giving up use of the meal card notonly turns the donated money intofood for the needy. it also helpsstudents get a feeling for beinvhungry.
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Raleigh Area Forecast
Today: Cloudy this morning with
a chance of showers. Clearinglater today with a high tempera-ture of 15C (60F).
Thursday; Fair skies and cooltemperatures. High temperaturesranging from 1 1-13C(52-56F).
(Forecast provided by studentmeteorologists Paul Lewis.)

Mueller. who was indicted in 1979 inNorthern California for attemptingto ship electronic equipment to theSoviets. was under investigation inthe case.
Asked what evidence authoritieshave that the computer was destinedfor the Soviet Union. Murphy said. “alot of circumstances involved with it.. . were similar" to Mueller's alleged

past shipments to the Soviets. Hesaid U.S. authorities were tipped offjust 24 hours before the seizure by a“cooperating individual" he wouldnot identify.
U.S. authorities coordinated theinvestigation with the U.S. attache inBonn and with the West Germancustoms service and the U.S. GermanMinistry of Justice.

Dormitory patrolling possible

open hearings and what kind offormat we will have for lettingpeople present their views." saidBullar.He said. "The Transportation De-partment will provide some op-portunities before the open hearingsto answer questions that students orfaculty might have about theseproposed increases."“We will have open hearings (onincreasing parking fees) and (stu-dents and faculty) will have a voicebefore it would come to a vote." saidPurnell.The proposal. if passed. will doublemost parking fees by next year andtriple some others.Residence parking fees will increase from the current level of $35'to $60 in 1984-85. Commuter stickersgillsgxperience the same increase in
Fringe stickers will more than

triple from 815 to 854. making it 36less than commuter stickers next
year. according to the study.Stickers for bicycles and mopeds
will increase from $1 to 89 next year.
according to the study. 'The Transportation Department 13
looking into making the fee for
bicycles and mopeds mandatory.ac-cording to Bullar.In the same one-year period.
Medical (AM and AMS) stickers will

Phone 737-2411/2412

Department budget calls

for parking fee increase

approximately double. and Evening(E) .and Motorcycle (M) stickers willincrease from 810 to 845.The fee increase has sparked someconcern and debate from StudentGovernment.Student Government is attemptingto gain access to past transportationdepartment budgets. according toJim Yocum. student body presidentand Wade Ritter. student attorneygeneral.Budgets will be used to reviewcertain aspects of the feasibilitystudy to see if the projected Trans-portation Department's expendituresare justified. according to Ritter.Ritter commented on the proposedfee increases. saying that someincreases were needed. but not asmuch as what is being called for.“I believe there should be sometype of increase. I don't believe thestudents should be paying for anyreserve fund. After studying thebudget. that's my sole concern." saidBitter.
0n the reserve fund. Ritter wasreferring to the Transportation De-partment's practice of revertingsurplus budget money into a reservefund used to finance major projectsand purchases. Ritter said that thebudget presented in the study wasbeing passed in order to createsurpluses for this purpose.

N_9goti_ators talk about missiles

U.S., Soviets meet
GENEVA, Switzerland (UPI) —- U.S.and Soviet arms negotiators met for‘just 30 minutes uesday at the talkson limiting nuclear missiles inEurope. with Moscow apparentlyrebuffing Washington's latest at-tempt to break the deadlock.
Representatives of the twosuperpowers agreed to meet again onThursday. a joint communique said.Delegates for both sides refusedcomment on why Tuesday's sessionwsssoshort.Soviet spokesmen said chief Sovietnegotiator Yuli Kvitsinsky was han-ding over Moscow's reply to thelatest U.S. proposal attempting tobreak the deadlock at the talks.
The Western alliance plans to base572 new cruise and Pershing-2missiles in Europe to counter Sovietnuclear forces if no agreement is

Council discusses program
John JonesStaff Writer

The Inter-Residence Council willmeet today to discuss a programconcerning a possible patrol of thedormitories by Crime Prevention'sStudent Patrol officers.
The meeting was scheduledbecause crime has become an increas-ingly serious problem on campus.said Director of Residence LifeCynthia Davis-Palsic. And the De-partment of Residence Life hasgrown increasingly “concerned aboutthe number of crimes and thefts" inthe residence halls.
The SPOs. Green said. will leavecards printed with admonitorymessages on the doors of rooms orsuites found unlocked and u'nat-

Each of the 21 SPOs will beassigned a dorm and patrol time.
A “task force." Residence Life andPublic Safety's Crime PreventionDepartment representatives. met toexchange ideas on how to reducecrime on campus at a Nov. 7 meeting.
The two departments agreed on atentative schedule of programs andactivities.
Residence Life will continue totransmit crime prevention messagesvia the pink housing bulletin distrilruted each week in the residencehalls. The department also plans todistribute bulletins with messagesconcerning security against theftover the holiday season.
Judy Green. head of the CrimePrevention Section of Public Safety

coordinate several theft awarenessprograms.
Green's department began in

March. with Green acting as arepresentative consultant of thissummer's freshmen orientations and
resident advisers' problem sessions. ‘
She has spoken at educationalseminars in the dorms this fall andlast spring. at RAs' requests on such

subjects as rape prevention. alcoholand drug abuse and the DWI law.
The Theft Awareness programconcerning the SPOs is one way thatCrime Prevention will attempt tohelp lower the campus crime rate.Plans for an Operation ID. whichmarks the valuables of on-campusresidents with identifying numbers.arein the making.This program and others will be

tended in the residence hill. and a member of the task force. will discussed at a Nov. 21 meeting.
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reached in Geneva. An undeterminednumber of cruise missiles arrived inBritain Monday.
The official Soviet news agency.Tass. said Monday the latest U.S.proposal to limit each side to 420nuclear warheads on medium-rangemissiles was “patently unaccepta—ble."
The proposal was relayed to theSoviets earlier Monday by chief U.S.negotiator Paul Nitse.Tass said the proposal was“nothing new" because it would stillallow for the NATO deployment ofnew U.S. cruise and Pershing-2missiles in western Europe.
Kvitsinsky refused to talk withreporters before Tuesday's meetingand afterwards would say only thathe had “nothing to say" because of

the mutual agreement to maintain anews blackout.
Moscow in various previous statements warned it would pull out of the

Geneva negotiations as soon as the
NATO missiles “first appeared."The first cruise missiles arrived inwestern Europe on Monday. flown in
from the United States to theGreenham Common base in England
but would only be operationaltowards the end of December.

Western officials. however. saidthe Soviets may well wait until afterthe Nov. 21 debate in the WestGerman Parliament on the NATOplan to deploy Pershing-2 missiles inWest Germany.
The 103rd session since the talks

began two years ago took place at
the U.S. delegation site with some 50
anti-nuclear demonstrators packingthe sidewalk outside.
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UPI wire briefs 5
TOKYO - Japanesefighters scrambled earlyTuesday to intercept threeSoviet bombers thatpenetrated Japaneseairspace in an apparent“protest" against Presi-dent Reagan'a recent Asianvisit. a defense Agencyspokesman said.The thfie bombers. twoTU-16 Badgers and a TU—95Bear. violated Japan'sairspace over the Sea ofJapan in the TsushimaStrait separating thewesternmost Japaneseisland of Kyushu and SouthKorea. the spokesman said.The airspace violationoccured at about 6:30 am.(6:30 p.m. EST Monday)..less than 24 hours afterPresident Ronald Reagandeparted from Seoul forWashington at the con-clusion of a six-day trip toJapan and South Korea."The Defense Agencyviews the Soviet action asa protest against thesence of US. Presi entRonald Reagan in Japan.“the spokesman said.The three bombers werepart of a lO—aircraft forma-tion that flew souththrough the Sea of Japan.Korea and the Soviet Un~ion. he said. The aircraftapparently were based insouthern Siberia.
"Jane's All the WorldsAircraft” lists the T1146Badger as a long-rangestrategic jet bomber. The“K" model is capable ofelectronic surveillance.
The TU—95 Bear. alsoemployed at times on re-connaissance missions. is alarge-scale bomber consid~ered the Soviet equivalentof the USAF B-52Stratofortess.
The bombers were inJapanese airspace forabout 90 seconds west ofthe westernmost Japanesecity Fukuoka but turnedback into internationalairspace before the Japa-nese fighters reachedthem.
On Sept. 13 of this year.shortly after the SovietUnion shot down an un-armed Korean Air Linesjumbo jet west of Sakhalin.

two Soviet reconnaissanceaircraft approached Japa-nese airspace off westernJapan but were turnedback by Japanese fighters.

WASHINGTON -national mobile telephonenetwork has agreed tocontribute up to 7.000 free”beepers" so organtransplant patients willknow immediately when adonor organ is available.officials announced Tues-day."There are 7.000 peoplein this country for whombeing away from the tele-phone literslly could meanthe difference between lifeand death." said JamesSmith. president ofTelocstor Network ofAmerica. a nationwidecommunications networksponsoring the LifePageProgram.
Rep. Albert Gore. D-Tenn.. who joined Smith at.s Capitol Hill news confer-ence. said the beepers. tobe provided to every pa-tient on a waiting list for akidney. heart.other organ. “will serve asa vital link between thetransplant candidates andthe transplant centers orhospitals."
Nationwide. 5.000 can-didates for the free beeperhave been identified thusfar. but the system shouldeventually include 7,000patients. Gore said.
In Tennessee alone. 13patients are awaitingtransplants in the Tri-Cities. 22 in Knoxville. 16

in Chattanooga. 45 inNashville. one each inSpringfield and Pulaski
and four each in Jacksonand Tullahoma. saidspokesman for the Ten‘nessee Democrat.
"The pager can bereached from any tele-phone in the world." saidSmith. who said the patientwould then call histransplant center for in-formation. Because of limi-tations on how long organscan be preserved. time isextremely valuable.Gore. who has in-

craft and advanced electronic equipment.But you can handle it. Because Navy
flight training gives you the navigation.aerodynamics and other technicalknow-how you need.

In return. Navy aviation demandssomething of you as an officer:
Whip-Your path to leadership starts with
officer training that’s among the mostdemanding in the military. It’s intensive
leadership and professional schooling

liver or.

troduced legislation to setup a national computernetwork to link donorswith patients who needtransplants. repeated thatthere's a critical need fornew donors."One of the objects'forus in the country is tomake these beepers beep."he said.

BEmUT. Lebanon —-Syrian. Libyan and rebelPalestinian forces launcheda fierce offensive againstYasser Arafat's last bas-tions in Lebanon Tuesday.bombarding a refugeecamp and the densely pop-ulated city of Tripoli.Official Beirut radio saidforces loyal to the Pales-tine Liberation Organiza-tion chief were in retreat.but a pro-Arafat newsagency said they wererepelling the offensive.To the south. U.S.warplanes swooped lowover the hills east of Beirutto locate artillery batteriespounding the capital andthe waterfront close toAmerican warships an-chored 1.5 miles off theLebanese coast.The fighting in the northshattered the week-oldcease-fire that had allowedArafat's outnumberedarmy to dig in around theBeddawi refugee campand the outskirts ofTripoli. a Moslem city 42miles north of Beirut.Beirut radio said theArafat forces wereexpected to surrender thecamp “within hours" andpull back for a last stand inTripoli. where most ofArafat's followers were al-
read held up among thepopu tion.The PLO leader and his5.000 holdout fighters havethe backing of the3.000-man local IslamicUnity Party militia. thebiggest in Tripoli.
“The Palestinian dissi-dents are advancing on

Beddawi and the edges ofTripoli from three sides —the north. the east andnortheast." Beirut radiosaid. adding that the
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fighting was escalatingrapidly.“The dissidents aremaking quick advances onthe ground. and have al-ready captured some terri-tory on the outskirts ofTripoli and the Beddawicamp." it said.But the pro-Arafat Pal-estine News Agencyquoted a PLO militaryspokesman as sayingArafat's forces “succeededin repelling all the attackson Beddawi refugee camp"carried out by Syrian. Li-byan and dissidentPalestinian forces.It said Arafat forceskilled Col. Saleh Maani.commander of Saiqa. one ofthe Syrian-controlledPalestinian groups tryingto end Arafat's 14-yearleadership of the PLO.It also said AhmedJibril. leader of the Popu-lar Front for the Libera-tion of Palestine-GeneralCommand, anotherSyrian-controlled dissidentgroup. had been woundedand captured.The agency said 51members of the attackingforce were captured and 14tanks knocked out.
In Beirut. five civilianswere wounded as Christianneighborhoods came underheavy artillery attack forthe second day. forcingschools to send pupilshome and hundreds ofshops to close, Lebanesesecurity sources said.
The shelling. apparentlyby anti-government Druzemilitiamen and Palestiniandissidents in the Aleymountains east of the capi~tal. was most intense be-tween the 8 am. and 8:30am. rush period. Policereported five civilians in-jured.
Beirut radio saidLebanese army positions atKhalde on the coastal roadsouth of Beirut also cameunder intensive artilleryfire from anti-governmentforces in the Shouf moun~tains to the east.
The fighting in Beirutwas some of the worst inthe capital since a cease-fire between Lebanon's

internal warring factionswent into effect Dec. 26.
seeRALEIGH. NC. (UPI) -The state's Natural Re-sources and CommunityDevelopment Departmentannounced Tuesday it willoppose a request by a pestmining company to varythe state's water qualitystandard for mercury.Joseph Grimsley. secre—tary of the department.said state studies showthere “is no reason tochange the standardsbecause of the peat-to-menthanol operation ofPest Methanol Associates."Opposing this request isin the best interest of thestate of North Carolina."Grimsley said. “It re-

cognizes that the situationis not as bad as thecompany's early findingshad indicated and that ourstandards and permitprocess provide sufficientprotection for thosewaters."Peat Methanol Associ-ates had requested themercury content of dis-charge from its operationbe allowed to vary withlevels of background mer'cury. mercury alreadyfound in water near thesite.
PMA plans to build a

$540 million peat-to-methanol operation andconversion plant inWashington County.
The company also hadrequested permission to

allow the mercury contentof its processingwastewater to be limited
to .2 micrograms per literrather than the currentstate standard of .05micrograms per liter.Grimsley said the com-pany will be required tomeet existing standardswithout the change in reg-ulations.
Grimsley also said PMAwould be required to makethe discharge eliminationsystem permit required forits mining operation.
PMA has applied for acapacity use area from thesite for roads. the synthet-ic fuels plant and evapora-xiion lagoons. Officials saidother permits continue on

. their current schedule.

The Division ofEnvironmental Manage—ment conducted its own
evaluation of mercurythroughout the Pamlicoand Albemarle Penisulabecause a PMA study in-dicated high levels ofexsisting levels of mercu-ry.
“Based upon the

monitoring data. our posi-tion is that maintaining theexisting standard is the
best mechanism for pro-

' viding protection of bothenvironmental and humanhealth.‘ said RobertHelms. director of the
division. “It is clear fromour information that a
standard revision andvariance for mercury in
this area are not justified.

SSPS
A University ofCalifornia student faces aprobable six year prisonterm if he is found guilty of14 felony counts ofmalicious access to acomputer system. aCalifornia crime.Ronald Austin. 19. wasarrested at his home inSanta Monica. where aconsiderable amount ofcomputer equipment wasconfiscated. Austin wascharged with electronicallybreaking into a number oflarge computers. includingsome owned by the De«fense Department.Law enforcement of-ficials would not commenton the possibility thatAustin was engaged inespionage.A Justice Departmentspokesperson said that theDefense Departmentcomputers involved con-tained sensitive but notsecret information. Mr.Austin was also found tohave two stolen airlinetickets and was chargedwith possession of stolenproperty.FBI agents said thatAustin's arrest was not.connected with dozens ofrecent raids conducted atthe homes of high schoolcomputer freaks.Investigators said thatAustin had caused damageto computer files and pro-grams. They estimatedthat the costs of repro-gramming would be in thehundreds of thousands ofdollars.

The District Attorney ofLos Angeles County wasapparently alerted toAustin's activities by a tipfrom the workers at theUCLA computer center.They had noticed that theuniversity computer hadbeen tampered with. andtraced the problem toAustin.

Federal aid for collegestudents will increase byabout nine percent in thecoming year. The fundswere included in anappropriations bill passedby Congress coveringfunds for the Departmentof Education. Health andHuman Services andLabor.The Senate had passed abill that would have in-creased the maximum Pellgrant to $2.000. but thefinal bill raised the max-imum from 1.800 to 1.900.The Pell grant programprovides funds to the mostfinancially needy collegestudents. The amountappropriated for this program was $2.8 billion. upfrom, last year's $2.4 billion.The Guaranteed StudentLoan program was kept atthe same level as last year.The College Work~Studyprogram. a program offederally-subsidizedcampus jobs. was reducedfrom $590 million to $28million. which was itsapproximated leVeI of fun—ding in 197879.Aid for college students

ROBERT s. PIERCE
attorney at law ~
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has been one of the areasof domestic funding inwhich Congress has mostsuccessfully resisted Pres-ident Ronald Reagan'sbudget cutting program.

The need to find stu-dents who can pay tuitionhas led colleges into ques-tionable admissionspractices. and it has espe-cially jeopardized thechances of poorer studentswho apply for admissions.These were some of thecriticisms offered by col-lege administrators atten-ding the annual meeting ofthe College Bgard in Dallasat the end of October. Therising cost of tuition andthe decreasing number ofcollege-age students werecited as the main causes.
The participants at themeeting also talked aboutthe current trend towardmerit scholarships. Col-leges and universities havebeen bidding against eachother to attract highlyqualified students. aban-doning the practice.widespread until recently.of using standard formulasbased 'on a student's‘finan-cial need. Merit scholar—ships were criticizedbecause they were oftenoffered to affluent stu-dents, thereby decreasingthe scholarship fundsavailable to poor students.Another potential problemis that the wealthierschools might use theirresources to dominate themarket and get an inordi-nately large proportion ofthe most talented students.
According to some ad-ministrators, the collegeadmissions system. whichhas been standardized forsome time. may well bebreaking down as institu~tions struggle to get anadvantage over others thatare competing for the samestudents.
Not only are financial aidformulas being abandoned.but so are uniform ad-missions calendars. Mostschools have adhered toroughly similar schedulesfor informing applicants ofacceptance or rejection and

for requiring deposits fromstudents planning to at-tend. Now colleges arepushing their reply anddeposit dates ahead, at-tempting to get studentscommitted before theyhave heard from otherschools.
0..A loan consolidationprogram that makes iteasier for students to re-pay education loans islikely to die in congress.The Student Loan Market-ing Association, called“Sallie Mac." haspermitted students to con-solidate their loans ‘andrepay them over a longerperiod of time with lowermonthly payments. 'Thishas been especially usefulfor college students whohave gone on to graduateand professional schools.thus accumulating a largeindebtedness.The Sallie Mae programhas been used by almost28,000 students who havearranged for the repay-ment of $340 million inloans. Their average in-debtedness is $12,200.These students will. not beaffected if Congress allowsthe Sallie Mae program torelapse. but the programwill not be open to others.The Reagan administra-tion has opposed theextension of the programfor fiscal reasons. Educa-tion organizations havetended to support theprogram because studentsare finding difficulty inrepaying loans.The loan consolidationprogram has allowed stu-dents to combine theirindebtedness and pay onlyone agency and to extendthe repayment time fromthe usual 10 years to aperiod of 20 years.Students have been eli-gible for Sallie Mae if theyowed more than 37.500 tothe Guaranteed StudentLoan or the NationalDirect Student Loan pro-grams. The consolidationprogram allows them tomake lower payments lateron. The interest rate onconsolidated loans is sevenpercent.
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Commodore’s 64 offersmore than a game machine
The under-$200 computer market has finallythinned out, and the predicted shakeout took placewithout so much as a whimper from the losers.Texas Instruments will no longer make the ,TI99-4A. Atari no longer makes the Atari 400 and 800.The new Atari computers that are designated toreplace the old ones are still just a promise. TheTimex computer that disappointed so many peoplewith its tiny keyboard is gone forever. The force of afree market has left only one company holding the

Christmas market for itself: Commodore.
The machine that won the home computer war isthe Commodore 64. Commodore Business Machines.or CBM, has been in the computer business since the1976 introduction of the highly successful ‘PET’series of microcomputers. Their ability to define andfulfill the needs of the consumer and student isobvious in the well- designed Commodore 64.
Physically, the C-64 is simply a 66 key keyboard

inside a case just large enough to house the
keyboard itself. The keyboard has a wonderful
layout and feel that begs to be massaged by
touch-typists. It has a standard typewriter ar-rangement with four large user-definable function
keys placed about an inch to the right of the
carriage return key. The right side of the case is
graced by a power switch. two joystick ports and a
socket for the pewer cord. The rear of the case
sports an RS-232 port for connection to a modem, a
place to plug a cassette player. a hole to plug in a
disk drive or printer. audio and video outputs and a
slot for cartridge software. This is a lot of places to
put things. but it makes life a lot simpler because
accessories don't require an interface box or other
expensive and useless items.

Machine Language for Beginners

The 064 has the best screen editor of any home
computer. It is identical to the screen editor foundon the PET microcomputers. It allows full control
over the cursor, which means that you can move
anywhere on the screen to correct a mistake. It has
a key that inserts or deletes letters. It has a key
that clears the screen entirely and returns the
cursor to the upper left hand corner of the screen.

JAMES
BRIGMAN

)—Science Technology Columnist

Another nice feature is that you don’t have to be
at the end of a line to enter it into the computer
because a carriage return will enter the entire line
that the cursor rests on. The text color can be
changed directly from the keyboard. The keys from
1 to 9 have color names printed on the front. Hitting
‘control' along with the appropriate key defines the
text color.

Additionally, the features of the screen editor can
be easily used in a BASIC program. For example. if
you wished to highlight a portion of text by putting
it on the screen in red. a ‘control-red' is entered just

book explains away the mystery

before the text in the program. Cursor movementscan also be programmed this way to allow the easy
printing of text anywhere on the screen.Electrically. the hardware of the 0-64 is impressive.Inside the little tan case is a 6502 microprocessorwith 64 thousand bytes of RAM memory and 16thousand bytes of ROM memory that holds theMicrosoft standard BASIC interpreter and severalother goodies. Upon power-up, the computer takesabout 20 k of the RAM for essential things like the40 character by 25 line text display.

The microprocessor is accompanied by two otherspecial integrated circuits. the VIC and the SIDchips. These two special chips are unique to theC:64. The Video Interface Chip (VIC) produces crisp.highly detailed pictures in 8 out of 16 possible colorsWith a resolution of 320 dots across by 290 dotsdown the screen. Text is displayed in 40 columnsacross of 25 columns down. For those students who

James BrimanScience & TechnologyColumnist
Almost every personalcomputer sold in Americaruns the "Beginner's All-purpose Symbolic Instruc-tion Code" (BASIC. forshort). BASIC is a simple.unstructured computerlanguage that is easy tolearn. yet powerful.BASIC does have itsproblems though. It is aslow language that re—quires iarge amounts ofmemory for serious pro-gramming applications.Soon the disadvantages ofBASIC become barriers inthe way of a deeper un-derstanding of program-ming. Students of comput-ing turn to ‘machine Ian-guage'lML for short) tosurmount these barriers.Alas. learning machinelanguage presents anotherproblem...how can youjump the gap that existsbetween an easy languagelike BASIC to a strangelanguage of numbers likemachine language?Richard Mansfield hasclosed that gap with thebook Machine LanguageFor Beginners. Richardheads COMPUTE!Publications Inc., just nextdoor in Greensboro. Now asubsidiary of AmericanBroadcasting Corporation.COMPUTE! Publicationshas long been dedicated tothe beginning computeristby explaining hi-tech ineveryday English.Machine Language ForBeginners is no exceptionto this mission of makinghi-tech understandable. Itis an extremely well-written book that takesyou step-by-step fromBASIC into the realm of .machine language pro-gramming. The subject ismachine language pro—gramming of the 6502
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microprocessor. whichmeans that the book isuseful to users of Atari.Commodore. and Applepersonal computers. It hasa dictionary of all themajor BASIC words, alongwith their machine lan-guage equivalents. It haslots of clear examples andcomparisons to familiarBASIC programmingroutines. It even includes acomplete. ready to type inlisting of an Assembler and

Disassembler. These pro-grams ‘take out theBASIC' and allow you tospeak to the computer inits natural language. Thetwo programs are worththe cost of the book alone.
Machine Language ForBeginners assumes onlyone fact at the beginn-ing...a working knowledgeof BASIC. It's a refreshingand needed addition to‘afield overcrowded with

garbage books on BASICprogramming. RichardMansfield has taken a stepin the right direction byusing common. establishedknowledge to teach a moreabstract but powerfulprogramming language. Itis probably the best bookof its kind today. I stronglyrecommend it to anyonewell-versed in BASIC thatis looking for a deeperunderstanding of hiscomputer.
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I MILLIONS OF PEOPLE NEED PLASMA EACH YEAR.
- YOU CAN HELP.- OUR TECHNICAL STAFF CI EDENTIALS. & FACILITY SPEAK

FOR THEMSELVES. FDA AI ’ROVED.
- COME IN AT YOUR CONVENLZNCE; APPOINTMENT

APPRECIATED .
- STUDY, RELAX, AND EARN UP TO MORE THAN $100 PER-

ATHYLAND PLASMA CENTER1 MAIDEN LANE 828-1590RALEIGH. NC 27607(ACROSS FROM THE BELLTOWER)

35.00 BONUS WITH THIS COUPON ON lst DONATION
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0 Falls Village Shopping Center6601 Falls of Neuse Rd.Raleigh. N. C. 27609

need to talk to TUCC or do word processing.-software is available that produces an 80 characterwide display.
The Synthesizer Interface Device, or SID chip. isa true professional quality music synthesizer on achip. It has four voices that span a range of nineoctaves. The shape of the‘ sound waveform can beaccurately controlled in four ways: attack. decay.sustain. and release. This means that any instru»ment can be simulated with amazing accuracy. Ionce heard an astounding three voice pianorendition of ‘The Entertainer' using a 064. Youdon't have to be a programmer to use the SID chipeither. Commodore has produced a plug-in cartridgethat allows music to be composed naturally withouta knowledge of programming.
The C-64 has the best screen editor available forany computer under 32000. It has a superior

keyboard that is a joy to use. Its sound and graphicscapabilities are state of the art for home computers.It is readily available at retail outlets like Best,Brendle‘s and K-Mart.
The best feature of the C64 is probably theprice. The keyboard unit costs only $200. It contains

the brains and the RAM memory. A disk drive costs$250, a modem runs about $90 and a monitor costs
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nilsCornmodoremlsldenticaltolublgbrother,th¢64,
in mm only. it features color graphics, a
Warand more. .
about $120. This adds up to about $660 for acomputer system that will talk to TUCC. do word
processing. synthesize music and teach you theBASIC programming language.
The 064 is an exellent choice for the student whoneeds a decent low-buck computer but can't afford

to put a load of cash into one. There couldn't be a
better home computer for the poor student.
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Part-time employment
Monday - Friday workweek

early morning hours
early evening hours
late evening hours

Excellent Wages

Applications will be taken on Mondays
From 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.

Student Center- Packhouse

equal opportunity employer

at

OPEN HOUSE

50%

FEATURES:
ODual Micro Processorsto run both 8>bita 16-bit software0128K memory standardexpandable to 768K00ml 5%" disk-drivesor optional built-in harddisk-drivesons parallel and two serialports standardOExpandable S-100 bus structureOchoice of CP/M or MSDOSoperating systemschi-resolution color graphics standard

‘7Recently chosen by the US Army, Navy & Air Force
from amon 50 competitors as the computer of CHOICE

Discount on Zenith 2-100 Series of Microcomputers
for NCSU students, faculty & staff

YSTEM CONFIGURATION:
02-100 Iow~prolile~192K RAMOdual-drive (640K total)0hi~res graphics'Zenith hi-res green monitorOMSDOS operating systemOFORTRANretail price' $4.030
NCSU PRICE: $1962.50

6 system configurations to choosefrom (starting at $1632 50)

STUDENT CENTER BALLROOM(SeC0nd Floor)
Tuesday Nov 15.1983
Wednesday Nov 16.1983

2:00 PM-8:00 PM
10:00 AM-4200 PM

Zenith Representatives will be at hand to answer Questions
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A paper that is.entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thogghts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.-- Technician. vol. 1. no. 1. Feb. 1. 1920

Senate holds open

debate tonight
The Student Senate will hold an open

forum tonight at 8 pm. in the Senate
Hall. Topics to be discussed include the
random ticket distribution plan for
basketball tickets and an increase in
student fees designated for Student
Government. This is your chance to be
heard.
The furor over the new ticket

distribution plan has caused sharp
debate, marked by high levels of
emotion from both sides. It is hoped that
tonight’s forum will give both sides a
chance .to discuss the new plan in a
rational and mature manner, without the
emotion that hindered the last Senate
meeting.
Whatever solution is eventually

reached, its impact will be directly
proportional to the amount of student
input received. This is your ticket policy,
and whether you support or oppose the
new plan, you have every right to let
your feelings be known.
What the Senate is hoping to do is get

a better feeling for what the concensus of
student opinion is on this matter. This

cannot be done without your coopera-
tion. The more students there the better
chance the Senate has to act in
accordance with the Wishes of the
Mafthe student body.
As in the raising of student fees, this

maywellprovetobeanecessarymove.
'We don‘t know. The proposed frame
is from the current $2.35 to $5. On a
strict percentage basis, this represents an
increase of over 100%. but in terms of
actual money it is still a small figure. The
idea behind this proposal is to raise
money for more student/campus organi-
zations.
The current Senate budget for some of

the smaller of these organizatiOns is
considered too small and annually runs
out before the end of the school year.
This proposal will also be discussed at
tonight’s forum, although it figures to be
overshadowed by the ticket discussion.

Tonight is the chance for you to have
a direct impact on your Student
Government. The Student Senate hall is
on the third floor of the University
Student Center.

Library changes policy

dueto student abuse
Several thoughts came to mind when

we heard about the proposed policy
changes at DH. Hill Library, the first
being, “It’s about time." If it weren’t for
all the books lying about, it would never
occur to many students at State that
DH. Hill is a library and not a meeting
hall for the hard of hearing.
The need for the change in policy has

long been there; but it seems that more
emphasis is being placed on the food
and drink regulations than on the more
serious problem of excessive noise.
Without doubt, spilled drinks and scat-
tered food wrappers are a big problem
for library personnel, but unless some-
one eats with an intolerably audible elan
or spills his drink in the lap or on the
books of another student, eating and
drinking are not nearly as serious as the
problem of people incessantly running
their mouths.
The problem could be further com-

pounded by the statement in the new
policy that “When necessary, staff
members and other users should ask
users to cease talking and other noise.”
We sincerely hope that the library and its
staff will take the full responsibility for this
particular task. Some people are simply
not hold enoudi to walr up to total
strangers and ask them to be quiet, while

sodas-om
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others might be all too willing to do it
with the kind of zeal that would make
the rule easy to abuse.
As for the smoking regulations, this

falls in line with standards being set
nationwide that protect the rights of
non-smokers and should be applauded
by smokers and non-smokers alike. For
non-smokers, the imposition of someone
else’s smoke can easily hinder the ability
to concentrate on studies. We see no
problem there. .
We would like to see the food and

drink part of the policy reconsidered.
Many students feel the need to have a
soft drink and a snack while studying, if
for no other reason than to break the
monotony. Many students consider
beverage and food to be a needed study
aid.

It seems that students should be
allowed to eat and drink at least on
certain parts of the first floor of the
library. Without question, food and drink
have no place in the library’s bookstacks.
That much is obvious.

Overall, the new library policy is a
move toward progress in terms of noise
and cleanliness, and we support the
libraryinitsefforttospruceupitsimage.
Let’sallhopeithebsmakeD.H.Hill
seemmorvelrealrruy.

estrus lS A PRO-WORKERdam.

The Coffee Generation seeds toumrdhih anXiet 1111

. Advertisers promote new image of

coffee drinkers to younger generation
One would think that after about twodecades of watching television 1 would nolonger be surprised by the, well, let's saycurious image advertisers have of theAmerican public. I have in mind the morerecent campaign to establish a new consti-tuancy for an old product -— The CoffeeGeneration.
To quote, “Coffee gives me the serenity tothink and the vitality to act.” What a blatantlie. This rings of as much truth as The

National Enquirer’s article about Yoko Ono’spsychic link with John Lennofin’samuwmmramwas“:fingers tend to vibrate with a frequency
approaching that of the K-shell electron, andmy thoughts continually turn to the small,red-plastic thing that sticks out of myMetrolease sofa. This is not serenity orvitality; this is the effect of a drug moredeadly than ascetyl salicylic acid.

I guess we can forgive the coffee industryfor its efforts to appeal to the youngergenerations. The industry would seem to be 'floundering in the after-math of the PepsiGeneration. This isn’t very surprising,though, considering the back-stabbing of theAmerican public a few years ago when, forno apparent reason, the price of coffee
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Editorial Ejlumnist
Wovernight. But, there is in fact areason; were geedy and thought_hadJ rthelrmdiance to Stick it tour:Clearly; backfired and showed that wearen’t“slaves to the coffee cup"after all.

But what worries me more than the coffeecommercials are the commercials of thisgenre: “Somehow, nothing satisfies like a
good beef meal," and “Milk: the fresherrefresher." i am afraid the point ofadvertising things like milk, meats and .fruitescapes me. i go into the store; l see acarton of fnilk; if I want the milk, I buy it. idon’t look at the label (sometimes there isn’tone). and I don't think about James Coburn.
And what’s the big deal about beef; it is justdead cow flesh. Everybody knows what thatis. How many choices of meat are there in astore anyway?

And what about fruit? Raisins, apples andpears all have their own commercials,commercials that cost the industries about
$50,000 every time they are shown. Whenwas the last time you saw an apple with alogo on it? (As a side issue, I want to knowwhat these Fruit Roll-up things are. Exactlyhow can one “rock'n’roll” a piece of fruitpressed down to the texture and consistencyof cellophane?) Sure, Sunkist puts its nameon its fruit, but since they don‘t even botherto spell the word correctly, l refuse to buyit.- . ‘ ~ .

‘ 'All this must have some ramifications.. some implications for the society that allowsit to go on. fear that we are entering an ageof totally processed foods. The kids comerunning into the immaculate kitchen anddemand their portion of corn chips or theirglass of viscous chocolated milk. foods thatat one time in their life actually hadnutritional value.
They expect and get the same kind ofprocessed thing when they watch television.I, myself, have no reason to doubt thateating a Star-Burst Fruit Chew will cause athermonuclear explosion of fruit taste in mymouth. But I think that l would much ratherhave a real apple.

Kennedy book attributes family’s

political success to moral courage
WASHINGTON —-— Almost 30 years havepassed since a handsome young senator -from Massachusetts published a slim volumeof essays about'political leaders in toughsituations. Well-received critically and soonread in many high school civics classes.Profiles in Courage would later help propel arelatively inexperienced John F. Kennedyinto the White House.This month, amid the rush of memorabiliamarking the 20th anniversary of JHCsassassination, comes a new “profiles incourage," this time about the “third wave"of America’s most prominent family. Titled_

Unlike some of the other
Kennedy tributes in circula-

> tion, Growing Up Kennedy
can at moments impress
even the most die-hard
Kennedy-hater.

Growing Up Kennedy, the book tells the
story of the 29 Kennedy cousins who, theauthors say. have been bred with a special
“moral courage" that serves them well in lifeand might prove handy later in a political
environment. /

it’s enough to make one say “here we go
again." Whatever part the original Profilesplayed in JHCs career, there's no mistaking
that'the new book is a thinly-veiled attempt
to introduce the next generation in thepolitical marketplace. Fortunately, in con-
temporary politics. a book does not a leader
make. .
Growing Up Kennedy is a full-length

People magazine piece. at once playing on
the public's bizarre fascination with these kids

GLEN &
SHEARER

.L——Editorial Columnists
while trying to portray them as “normal."
The result is confusion. While authorsHarrison Rainie and John Quinn havereceived the advice and consent ofthe entirefamily to compile this hagiography. theycame away waffling on whether the thirdgeneration deserves idolatry or indifference.

For example, while justifiably chidingRobert F. Kennedy’s heady son Joe forsigning his high school love letters “God,"they extoll the physical legacy of his brothersand sisters in exalted terms: “For the men.long. hard bodies, unbent from the physicalpunishment they inflict on themselves." Had
enough? Try this: “For the women, high-cheeked, natural beauty in slender frames.For both. piercing eyes of aqua, emerald and
brown in square. open, expressive faces."There's plenty of the stuff that keepsgossip columnists in business. Readers learnhow Teddy’s kids differ from Bobby's kids;how the older children are more committedthan their younger counterparts, who often
never knew their fathers. For star-gazers. theauthors include an entire chapter on each ofthe 14 elder siblings. (These have insipidtitles. such as “Maria Beauty at theCrossroads" and “Steve - He Packs aWallop.") Much is made of the generation'svaried regard for Catholicism considerablymore, in fact, than their attitudes toward sex,drugs, rock‘n'roll and other things with whichmost people are obsessed.
Unlike some of the other Kennedy tributes ‘in circulation. Growing Up Kennedy can at

moments impress even the most die-hard
Kennedy-hater. We learn in gut-wrenchingdetail how each of RFK’s children learned of
his murder and how each struggled to
recover over the next decade. The book
makes clear that tragedy has become the
family trademark, and that self-searching has
often replaced touch football as the neces-
sary pastime at the Hyannisport compound.In the authors’ estimation, the tragedieshave helped to make every young Kennedy.
a paragon of some kind. Teddy Jr., who lost
his leg to cancer, is mature beyond his years;Caroline is a role model for her friends and a
firm believer in privacy; Kathleen has pavedthe way for the Kennedy women who aren'tinterested in standing in their husbands’
shadows. The thinking seems to be that suchtriumphs over adversity are the stuff of great
leadership.

But therein lies the inherent contradiction
of the entire project. The “third wave" has
encountered such incredible challenges ingrowing up that political matters have yet toreplace personal problems on their agenda.The best proof may be Bobby Jr., thenamesake of the most determined of all
Kennedys. who at 29 still suffers from theweight of many problems, as his recentadmission to a heroin habit indicates. IMoreover, for all the talk of public service.the authors uncover no evidence to indicatethat the young generation understands. onemodern fact: politcal success no longercomes with the family name. A chief lessonof Uncle Teddy‘s ill-fated 1980 presidentialbid was that while a certain number ofAmericans will always come out to chant.cheer and crowd around a Kennedy. manyjust want to oggle a celebrity and have no
intention of voting for one.If that's ‘the rule. it will take more than
pretty faces and anecdotes about wild times
at the Cape to turn the public around.
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Booters face DukeScott KcopierAssistant Sports Editor
Area soccer fans willhave the opportunity towitness what is bound tobe one of the most excitingand hotly-contested mat-ches of the season today inDurham when State’s13-5-2 revenge-seekinghooters challenge top~seeded Duke in a 2 pm.NCAA Tournament open-in round contest.he 17-1-1 Blue Devilshave consistently drawnlarge and vocal crowds ofseveral thousand through-out the season. but Statecoach Larry Gross is hop-ing that the Wolfpack willcounter with more than afew fans of its own.“Duke always has a veryvocal crowd." Gross said.”And I expect them to geton us right from the start.But I'm hoping to have alot of our students overthere and get some backinglike we did'1n the Clemsongame."Ah. yes. the Clemsongame. Unquestionahly acontest that wont!» soonforgotten by either State'splayers or the some 2.000fans in attendance. Thefired-up crowd never gaveup on the Wolfpack Sun-

Springs seeks NCAA title
Tom DeSchrlverSports Writer

Flip a coin. pick a card.roll the dice.The chances of pickingthe winner of Monday'sNCAA women's crosscountry title to be decidedat Lehigh University inBethlehem. Pa. are thatmuch up in the air.The list of favorites islong and geographicallydiverse.Oregon. Wisconsin.State. Stanford. Tennesseeand Clemson.These primary institu-tions of higher learning arebeing bantered around asthe successor to Virginialast year's runawaywinner.State finished seventh ayear ago.All year the talk hasbeen Stanford. Then rumorfiltered cast that the Car-

day. and Gross' hootersrewarded their patience byhandcuffing the Tigerswith a 2-1 overtime victoryover the nationally sixth-ranked Tigers.The victory certainlywas the main reason Statereceived its second NCAATournament invitation inthe past three years earlyMonday morning.“I think getting this bidestablished us as a cons-tant force within theframework of the NCAA."Gross said.- “I the] verygood about the soundnessofour program right now."And Gross’ squad feelsvery good about meetingtheir old nemesis in today'sopening round. Chants of"We want Duke. we wantDuke" filled the air follow-ing Sunday's win. and con-sidering the actions of BlueDevil coach John Rennie.the Wolfpack certainlywants a rematch with lastseason's nationalrunners-up more than ever.Rennie has repeatedlymade accusations andblatantly offensive state—ments concerning State'squartet of foreign boot'ers.Those unwarrantedcomments. along with therecollection of a frustrating1-0 defeat at the hands of

dinals had injury problems.The grapevine through-out the barrier scenestarted squawking aboutClemson. Then Stateknocked off the Tigers atthe ACCs.For two precariousweeks. the Wolfpacklurched a top of thetreacherous rumor hill.But alas. Tennesseestormed into Clemson andthumped the SandeCullinane-less Wolfpack inthe district meet toestablish themselves as theNo. 1 favorite.With Cullinane. it wouldhave been closer. but probably the same results.With or withoutCullinane State's No. 3runner State could finishfirst or fifth at Lehigh it'sone ofthose years.“This year there isn't adominating team likeVirginia was last year or

We...
‘Pizza‘Parlors.

. 828-9296
NOW DELIVERS RIBS

the Blue Devils two weeksago. will be firmly im-planted in the thoughts ofeach of Gross“ players asthey take the field thisafternoon.“I know our kids aremotivated." Gross said. “Ifwe beat Duke. it's going toshow that everyone has tobe careful about what theysay. He (Rennie) has madeseveral comments aboutsome players in our program. and that is spurringour team on right now."Considering the tryingseason that Gross' squadhas had to endure. a winover Duke would soothesome of the Pack'sfrustration. And Grossfeels his squad more thandeserves to win today.“If there is any justice— in terms of our kidshaving worked so hard anddeserving of a betterseason than they had - weshould beat Duke." Grosssaid.The other two teams inthe South region's finalfour are Clemson andAlabama A&M, whosquare off today in Clem-son. The Southern regionhas undeniably establisheditself as both the strongestand most well-balanced ofany in the nation. This is

we (State) were in 1980."coach Rollie Geiger said.“It's a toss-up as to whowill win. A lot of teams willhave a shot. It will be moreinteresting than last yearwhen Virginia was sodominating."
Geiger says that Ten-nessee has to be rated thefavorite because of itsconvincing district win. butas soon as Tennessee hasleft the coach's mouth he'smentioning the fact thatOregon beat Stanford inthe West district.
No matter. Geigerknows that the Wolfpack'schances are much betterwith Cullinane. but if thesenior isn't ready Geigerwon’t hang his head.
“We'd like to have Sandein the lineup." Geiger said.“But if we don't. we'll gowith the other seven. It'sdifficult to make up thedifference. but we don'thave any choice."
Should Cullinane missthe trip. Sharon Chiongwill be called upon torepeat her performance inthe district meet where thesophomore ran the bestrace of her career to finishfith.
“Her (Cullinane's) statusis unknown." Geiger saidafter Monday's practice. “IfSande doesn't run. SharonChiong will run."

Let University Dining
Slip You A Mickey

. . . a Mickey Mouse Birthday Cake, that is!
Since his 1928 debut in “Steamboat Willie,"

Mickey Mouse has charmed adults and
children woridwide To celebrate those 55
years of cartoon fun, University Dining is
baking, decorating and giving away some very
official Mickey Mouse cakes They'll be on
display Friday at the Commons, the Annex
Snack Bar, and the Dining Hall. Friday
afternoon there'll be a drawing, and the lucky
winners will slip away with a birthday cake!
(You must be present to win.)
50 get in the Mickey Mouse spirit. Put on

your finest Mouseketeer ears and come by
University Dining for our tribute to America’s
favorite mouse!

Another special event sponsored by University Dining

supported by the Southernteams receiving twowild-card bids — the max-imum allowed per regionin addition to the stan-dard two invitationsextended all regions.The Wolfpack. whoshould break into the na-

As interesting as theteam race will be. theindividual race will keepthe spectators jumpingduring the 5.000-mcterevent.State’s Betty Springsheads a list of national-class runners who will begunning for the crown.Springs won it in 1981.Springs has beendominating in the Souththis fall. but Oregon'sKathy Hayes handily wonthe West district by 19seconds over teammateLisa Martin and Stanford'sAlison Wiley.To show how outstand-ing Hayes' performancewas. consider that last yearWiley was second in theworld championships.Springs was fifth.While the West hasHayes and the East hasSprings. the Midwest willmake its bid with Wiscon-sin's Kathy Branta.But the team title won'tbe won up front. it'll bedecided back in the pack.Picking off valuableplaces over the last milefor State will be sopho~ . 'mores Lynne Strauss andConnie Jo Robinson.freshmen Patty Mctslcrand Kathy Ormsby. seniorSue Overby and Chiong ifCullnane can't run."Betty. Lynne and Con-nie Jo are all three all-

Mlckey Mouse Specials
American cheese sandwich
on sliced bread
Cheeseburger
Mickey Mouse ice cream
bar and small Pepsi

55¢
55‘

55¢

Bragaw,
Sir Bradley's, Cutting Board
Celerity, Annex, Shuttle In‘n
Sunrise, Emporium, McKimmon,
Syme, Quad, Bragaw, Tunnel Inn

Wednesday.
_ 7‘13-52 overall. 3-3 ACC
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tion's top 20 this week.beat out several rankedteams for the chance atpost-season play.“At least four schools inlast week's poll did notreceive bids.” Gross said.If the Pack can top the

victorious.
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Blue Devils today. it 'willmeet the Clemson-AlabamaA&M winner this Sunday.If the Tigers areState musttravel to Clemson. while ifASK wins. the Pack willbe the host on Lee Field.
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Monday'sNCAAchsmplonshlps.
Americas and will have topenetrate up front for us."Geiger said. “If we don'thave Sande we'll have tocount on the freshmen andSharon Chiong.”
Looking for every edgehe can get. Geiger doesn'tsee any coming out of thecourse.
"I think the course is notextremely difficult or is iteasy." Geiger said. “It's acourse that's fair to every-body. It's a course that ismiddle of the road whether

you're from a hilly area ora flat area."As Geiger leaned back inhis chair Monday andthought about the race. he ‘knew there wasn't muchthat could be done now butto line up the teams andfind out who's No. 1.“I feel much better thisweek than last week."Geiger said. “The districtsare over. If we don't haveSande we'll be adjusted.where as we weren't lastweek."0K. choose a numberbetween...
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Former Stator Mirabelli

finds success in Italy
Editor’s note: This is thesecond of a three- art fallseries on Wolfpsclrbaseball. This segment wasoriginally scheduled to bethe third part. but thepiece on the major leagueinstructional leagues hadto be delayed until afterThanksgiving because ofthe late finish by theinstructional leagues.
John Mirabelli's col-legiate baseball career atState ended after the 1982season. but the hankeringto play ball did not stop. By

esting," he says. “I‘d like togo back. It was a biglearning experience for me.playing in small ballparksand travelling in Italy."The Italian league is a24-team league divided intoan East and WestDivisions. Each team isallowed five Americans.who are sub-categorised asIialinn- American and
American. The distinctionis simple. The Americandoesn't have to be of

accepting a job as agraduate assistant coachfor the Wolfpack. Mirabellimanaged to stay inbaseball. but coaching isnot the same as playing.The chance to play againcame to Mirabelli from anunusual direction — Italy— and he didn't take longin deciding to accept a spoton the Bologna team in theItalian professionalbaseball league. When theWolfpack’s 1983 seasonended. Mirabelli packed hissuitcases and headedoverseas to a summer ofbaseball and adventure.“It was fun and inter-
fRIerrs- now 3-0

BRUCE

' WINKWORTH
5.

Assistant Sports Editor
each team. three must beItalian-Americans likeMirabelli. That allowsformer American pros tofillout the other 48 Ameri-can spots throughout the
league. Lenny Randle isprobably the mostfamous
American player there. butMirabelli says. many of the
Americans advanced wellinto the American minor
leagues beforetheir major
league dreams ended.
“These guys wereplayers who played profes-sionally over here before
(see ‘ltalian-style '. page 8)

Pack tops Citadel
Andre MillerSparta Writer

State's rifle teamextended its winningstreak Saturday ~by de-feating The Citadel at theBulldog's home range inCharleston. 8.0. by a scoreof 5.8156360.The match. which raisedthe Wolfpack's record to3-0. consisted of a ‘fullcourse' with the .22 caliberrifle (40 shots each in theprone. kneeling and stan~ding positions) and a 40-shot air rifle (.177 caliber)stage.Leading the Pack andplacing first overall wasjunior Keith Miller with an1.135 out of 1.200 possiblepoints in the smallborephase and a 364 out of 400air rifle. Close behind andsecond overall was State'sDolan Shoaf with scores of1.117 and 348.Although Miller andSboaf shot personal hostsin smallbore. both weredispleased with their airrifle performance.“We lost the mentalintensity that's needed inair rifle." Miller said. “Theconditions were poor. andwe made the mistake ofletting that bother us."The Pack's smallboretotal was rounded out withJohn Hildebrand and JohnThomas firing scores of1.081 and 1.070 respective-ly for a four-man total of4.403. This proved to betoo much for the Bulldogs.even though their 4.295was a big improvementover their score two weeksago here in Raleigh.

State also dominated inthe air rifle portion of thematch. outdistancing TheCitadel 1.412-l.371. Theteam total consisted ofThomas' 344 andHildebrand's 356-the sec-ond highest air riflescore-combining with Mill-er's 364 and Shoaf's 348.
Firing in reserve forState were sophomoresBruce Cox and Sean lanesand freshman BobbyWhatley. These three willbe watched closely in prac-tice this week. for only onewill make the travelingteam for the next match.
So far this year State'steam has had a goodsmallbore performance or agood air rifle performance.but never both in the samematch. It hopes for this tochange Saturday when theteam travels to Annapolis.Md. to take on theMidshipmen of the NavalAcademy.
“We should put togethera solid overall performanceat Navy." said coach JohnReynolds. “All of ourshooters have the poten-tial. and we traditionallyget up for this match. sothis could be our bestperformance so far thisyear."
Navy will be State'stoughest challenge thissemester. so each shootermust put forth a maximuneffort if the Pack hopes toupset the Midshipmen.State last defeated Navyduring the 1981-82 season.but this may be its bestchance since then to repeatthis task.

IBM EPA
CIA RCA
USDA IRS

Jess AVAILABLE

throughout the U5.
. 50 or JR 2.25 GPA minimum
Willing to work three semesters

GRAD students with committee approval
Sign Up M-S Unk

for Orientation Meetings on:
Thurs. Nov. 17 1-5 pm.
Mon. Nov. 21 5-5 pm.

757-2199

TVA DOT
FTC DOE
CPBIL FAA
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INTRAMURALS

Busby
Thursday. Nov. 17. 5 pm.Fld 8
Frisbee
Thursday. Nov. 17. 5 pm.Lower Intramural Field

0””.

Club Sports

Lacrosse
Wednesday. Nov. 16. 6:00pm.Room 211. Carmichael GymOrganisational Meeting forSpring Semester Planning
Sailing
Thursday. Nov. 17. 7:00Carmichael Gym.Elections will be held.Boat maintenance sessionSunday. Nov. 20.

Tee KwonDe
Wednesday. Nov. 16. 7:00pm.Thursday. Nov. 17. 6:00pm.Room 111. Carmichael Gym

Rednecks (1) claim '

football championship
Rednecks (I) successfullydefended its All-CampusChampionship as it de-feated PKA 26-6 and Syme34-19. Kerry McClellandthrew four touchdownpasses to lead Rednecks (1)past Syme in the final.The Rednecks held aslim 21-19 lead over Symelate in the second half untilMcClelland hit Jeff Regis-ter with a 25-yard touch-

down pass and RevisButler returned an in-terception for a touchdownto clinch the victory. Mc-Clelland's other touchdownpasses were to BruceHatcher. James Gore andJamie Stanley. ChuckBates threw two touch-down passes to MarkMoore and one to Bar-rington Taylor for Syme.

Bowen wins soccer
Karen Spiegelbergscored a goal with 20seconds left in the match tolead Bowen to a 43 victory.over South Hall for thechampionship of Women'sSoccer.Bowen held a 2-0 lead athalftime as Laura Pattonand Spiegelberg scoredgoals. Spiegelberg also
PKT victorious
PKT won the FraternityVolleyball title by defeat-ing TKE by scores of 15-11.15-12. PKT had advancedto the finals by defeatingSigma Chi 156. 15-9 andKappa Alpha 1510. 156.TKE lost its first twomatches of the season buthad won five straight (in-cluding three playoff wins)to advance to the finals. Inthe semifinals it had de-feated previously un-defeated Farmhouse 15-11.17-15.

Bragaw South (1)
wins tennisBragaw South (1) wonthe Residence Tennis titleby' defeating Bragaw South
(2) Nov. 9. Bragaw South (1)was led by Bryan Hum-phreys and Billy Swartz insingles competition and thedoubles tandem of BrentGrayson and Randy Brown.Humphreys did not lose aset throughout the seasonand won 6—0. 6-2 in thefinaL

scored early in the secondhalf to boost Bowen’s leadto 3-0. South then started agallant comeback asMargie Williams scoredwith 3:30 left in the match.Cathy Pearman andWilliams then scored to tiethe score beforeSpiegelberg scored herdecisive goal.
Reside’nce Badminton
Winner's BracketKings Village over SymeKings Village over Sullivan- (l)
Loser's BracketMetcalfover BectonSouth over TurlingtonOwen (2)0ver BagwellSouth over SymeOwen (2) over BragawSouth (2)

Fraternity Badminton
Winner's BracketSigma Nu over DUPKT over Sigma NuSigma Chi over SAE
Loser's BracketTKE over Sigma PiDelta Sigma over PKAPKP over Theta TauTheta Chi over KappaAlphaSAM over TKEDelta Sigma over LCA
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Residence All-SpartaAward(Unofficial after fiveevents)
1. Bragaw South (1) 3702. Syme 3653. Turlington 3334. Owen 1) 2965. Bragaw North (1) 284

Officials are needed. Ifanyone is interested pleasecome by the IntramuralOffice. There will be aclinic held today at 5 pm.in Room 213.
If anyone has any sug-gestions about the Intra—mural page please csll JeffButler at 737-6000 or StevePope at 737-2411. Butler isin charge of all Men'sResident. Men's Fraternity' and Women's Resident andSorority sports. Pope is incharge of all Open Leaguesand Club Sports.
Entries for Resident andFraternity Basketballare currently being takenand will not be taken afterNov. 23.

Women’s Racquetball
FinalsAlpha Delta Pi 3 South 0

Turlington
wins volleyball

Turlington won its sec-ond straight ResidenceVolleyball title as it de-feated Kings Village byscores of 15-6. 6-15. 15-10.Turlington had advancedto the finals by defeatingBragaw North (1) 15-12.17-15. Kings Village hadcome from behind to defeatNorth 12-15. 15-10. 15-5 inthe other semifinal match.
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Frisbee Club a lofty act

Steve PepeIntramural Editor

Editor’s Note: Thisarticle is the first in aseries on the individual ,club sports recognised bythe Intramural-Recreational Sports De-partment.

Today. we are definitelyliving'in a time of fitnessawareness. People arerunning. exercising andparticipating- in sports inevery corner of society.It seems logical to thinkthat in this day and age ofhealth awareness. that asport which benefitshealth. provides exerciseand creates excitementwould hardly go unnoticed.However. it has.The State Frisbee Clubis currently suffering anidentity crisis. The club'sactivities include promot-ing frisbee sports such asUltimate.Ultimate is a fast. non-contact sport which can beenjoyed by both men andwomen. It was developedin 1968 at a high school inMaplewood,N.J.Ultimate is a combina-tion of football. soccer andbasketball using the'common skills of eachsport.- The sport is played bytwo seven-member teamson a grass field measuring120 meters by 40 meters.Included in the 120 meters.are two 25 meter end zonesat each end of the field.The players advance thefrisbee up field by throw-ing it.” to tea‘nimatei."Running with the frisbeeas well as physical contactare not allowed. A teamscores one point by com-pleting a pass into the endzone.A team loses its posses-sion of the frisbee if thedisc is caught by an op-posing player. allowed totouch the ground. or tossedout of bounds.Todd Groshong. presi-dent of the State FrisbeeClub. says the most dif-ficult portion of any discsport is learning to throwproficiently. “First. wehave to teach people howto throw the frisbee," saidGroshong. “It's not likethrowing a ball."The State Frisbee Clubcurrently has about 30members according toGroshong. Members pay a

N

SPECIAL!
2 Delicious Chicken &Cheddar

Biscuits
for the Price of One

1 Dixie Trail
at i'lillsborough St.

SE BREWSTER THE ROOSTER!

yearly membership due of85.00. This money goes topurchase frisbees and helpmeet the club's travelexpenses to various events.Among the variousevents is the National Ul-timate Championships tobe held in New Orleansduring Thanksgivingweekend. In order toqualify for the Nationals. ateam must first make itthrough the Sectional andRegional competitions.In the tiangle area. thereis a highly competitiveteam made up of playersfrom the State and DukeUniversity Frisbee Clubs.The team. called “Mr.Ponce." was the first seedin the Southeastern Sec-tional Championships.
However. they failed to

make the National Cham-pionships.
"Mr. Pouce" finishedthird in the RegionalChampionships held inAustin. Texas. The toptwo teams from each re-gion advanced to the Na-tionals.Other events that theclub will participate in arethe North Carolina FlyingDisc Championships. theNorth Carolina FrisbeeFling and a FrisbeeFestival.
The State Frisbee Clubis made up of men andwomen who participateprimarily in Ultimate.“We welcome anyone whowants to come out and getinvolved." said Groshong.The club has been in

existence since 1979. Since'then the sport has in-creased.There are several na-tional organizationssuch asthe International FrisbeeAssociation and the Ul-timate Players Associationwhich sponsor and coordi-nate activities, tourna-ments and events.
“In the past we've put ondemonstrations at Statefootball and basketballgames as well as otherplaces." said Groshong.”We played Ultimatebefore a State footballgame in Carter-FinleyStadium a few years agoand got a good responsefrom the crowd."However, the club wasnot invited back again.“Events like that reallypromote our sport and giveit its own identity." said

El. '
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The game of Ultimate provides fast movement. thrills and excellent exercise for those
who participate. The State Frisbee Club supports two teams of Ultimate Wm.
Groshong. "Mostz peopledon't even know what U]-timate is called. Theythink it's just frisbeefootball."Ultimate is a excellentcardiovascular exercisewhich utilizes 81 percent ofthe Maximum Heart RateReserve factor.
"We've tried for severalyears now to get Ultimateinto the Physical EducationDepartment here at State."said Groshong. "I thinkthe interest is there, and itcan be played co-educationally."
In addition to Ultimate.the club also participates indisc golf. Kentwood Park

I

is the site of an 18 hole discgolf course set up by theRaleigh Parks and Recre-ation Department and de-signed by club member EdBurt.
The course is open to thepublic free of charge.There is a challenge boardfor those who wish tocompete against others.
The course record is 14under par set by CarltonHoward playing each holeasapar three.
The holes on the courserange in distance from 156feet to well over 300 feet.According to Groshongthe world distance record

for a frisbee toss is over500feet.
Anyone who is interest-ed in the State FrisbeeCleb- may participate byattending one of thescheduled meetings. Theclub is happy to welcomenew members.
The club can be con-tacted by calling the In-tramural-RecreationalSports Department at737-3161 or by stopping inat the office in Room 210Carmichael Gym.Information on all clubmeetings is listed on theIntramural page of eachWednesday's Technician.

get a full-sized key-board, LCD screen.micnxassettestorage unit,
50hourrechargeable ;power supply,
and a dot matrixprinter. All built in.

call (800) ~12] 5426.

Rah
Halal b, NC 27603
919-7 1779

Also built in are a wordprocessing program and Microsoft"
BASIC. So you can write everything fromterm papers to programs. Anytime, anywhere.

See your campus Epson dealer listed below or

for Solutions of
2840 Wilmington St

Small Comp_u?te_r, BigDeal. '—

he Epson Notebook Computer is acomplete computer system that you
can use anytime. anywhere. Like in

the library, to take notes. Or in the lab,for ailculations. Or even at the hoibrau,where you can have "lunch" while youcatch up on your work.
Weighing less than four pounds

and only 8l/z"x 113’ the Epson HX-ZONotebook Computer is a true pon-
able. But it has the power ofa desktop computer. You

OR A LIMITED TIME:your local Epson dealer hasa special offer for college students. Buy now, and get the completeEpson Notebook Computer with built-in word processing and BASIC. plus
$100 worth of free items, including: 0 Typing ‘lhtor ween: programandmanualOLarnln labassettepmgrnmmdmanudOAudiomedic cable 0 Special Epson backpack?“
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.EPSONSTATE-OF-'l'l*iE-AR'l~,..SIMPLICITY.
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These prices good thru
Saturday November 19. 1983

OPEN SUNDAY 10:00 a.m
o ‘ 7:()0 p.m.
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Sliced FREE
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ttalian-stylebaseball

appealing to Mirabelli
(continuedfrom page 6)
getting released orwhatever." Mirabelli says.“All of them played A ball.some of them played AAand AAA. and there wereabout five or six bigleaguers."The infusion of Ameri-can talent gives the leaguea level of competition simi-lar the lower Americanminor leagues. but on amore deluxe scale. Thereare‘ some major differencesbetween minor leaguebaseball in the UnitedStates and professionalbaseball in Italy.“I can't speak for myselfbecause I never playedprofessionally." Mirabellisays. “But we bad guys likeRandle. who played 11-12years in the big leagues.and guys like Tom Dettoreand Win Remmerswal. whoalso played in the bigleagues. and they all com-pared it to class A ballhere."Minor league baseball inthe US is often marked byhardships ranging from nofan support and badstadiums to laughablesalaries and unstable fi-nancial backing. Mirabellifound things just the op-posite in Italy.“The parks themselvesare real bandboxes. butthey are nice." he says.“The stands and facilitiesare beautiful. The fans arereal fair-weather fans. Ifyou're going well. you'lldraw 8”000-9000 per game.Otherwise. they don't showup. The franchises are allvery solid and backed byvery strong sponsors."All of that would makeItalian baseball seem fairlyattractive without further

enticements. but evidentlythereismore“The American playersare treated very well."Mirabelli says. “Thesalaries range from $1.500per month to upwards of$5,000 per month. All theAmericans get anfurnished apartment forfree. and all that money'stax-free. also."If the pay alone doesn‘tkeep a player happy, theschedule will. The teamsplay three times per week,spending the rest of theweek practicing. That defi-nitely beats an Americanclass A minor leagueschedule. which pays just$600 per month and in-cludes 140 games in 143days.It sounds nice. but it’snot all that lucrative.Mirabelli did not considerhis stay in Italy a vacation,although it was fun. But hewent to play ball. He foundthe Italian people veryreceptive to Americans,and he had a good seasonon a good team.“I went 94 with an ERAof about 4.22." he says."For not having pitched fora year-and-a-half. I waspretty happy. I'd gotten alittle out of shape, but Iworked my way back. Ourteam wasn't picked to dovery well. but we came insecond."All things considered.Mirabelli had little roomfor complaints.“Travelling in Italy issort of like Russianroulette." he says. “Iwasn't in an accident, butevery day I took my life inmy hands. There are liter-ally no laws to driving overthere. It's a free-for-all.The first one there wins."
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Typing For Sale
Professional typing. Will do rush jobs.Call ezetsaz. Ask for Marianne. Fuji Bikes. We buy and sell used bikes.Cyclelogic. Call 8334588.
TYPING-FAST, ACCURATE, REASON-. ABLEFrashmen papers, Doctoral dis-serrations, and everthingIn betweenCall 8286512. Mrs. Tucker.
Typing Services. IBM Selecrric Choiceof Pica, Elite, Orator or Script. Cell8343747.

Help Wanted
BLACK MALES AND FEMALES~$45 willbe paid to healthy nonsmokers. agewas, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed. For more information,please call collect, ills-$61253,Monday, 85.
Delivery person needed. Appy Piccololtalie 423 Woodbum Ave. CameronVrltage.Ra|eigh,8336888.
Overseas Jobs: Summer/year round.Europe, 8. America, Australia, Asia. Alfields ammo monthly. Siohme'lrg. Free his. Wile Ll}. Box 52-NC5Carlin Dd k. CAm

Miscellaneous
ABORTTON to 18 weeks. Private andConfidential GYN facility with Sat. andevening appointments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregancy Test,9420824 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 8488582.
lEASED PARKING l‘tblock to yourbuilding or dorm. Guaranteed space.or 8345180.

Roommates
Wanted

Female Roommate needed for openman! 1 1/2 miles from campus. $100plus "3 utilities. 8514276.
Pay only $72.50 per month! One whitemale nwded for this Spring atWakefield. Call 834-7486 after pm.
For rent, small apt with nice kitchen,share both. 3 min walk to Rotary.WWMC‘W

.. 2/7 9.
1 lb. - Iargarlao Quarters _ 16 0:. - Frank/Cat,: :"Lij‘ Dal Inna
Blue Bonnet V cm"

1219 59:
1 liter Bottles - CM“ 0' 6 18.5 01.-Jetty cracker/Pillsbury

3.3 Baa-~81“on
Fruit Cocktail

"o.16 0:. - Whole/killed

Coca Cola Cake Mixes

llall GallonDonald DuckTropicana

Orange

Juice
Why Pay “1.19

Food lloa

Brown 8.

Serve Rolls *
Scott

', Towels
Why Pay ”0

ABORTION UP {TO-12"!
WEEK OF PREGNANCY8195Abortions from 13 to 18 weeksat additional charge. Pregnancy test,birth control and problem pregnancy counseling.For further information call 0535ltoll-freenu-berm 221- 2568)between 9am--5p-mweekdays.“Gy-RALEIGII WOIEN‘SnHEALTH ORGANIZATION911 We“ "organ 8!... I“. NC 27603
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WILLIAM TERRY KELLEY
in the days of the Studebaker.bobby socks. and fifteencent-a-gallon gasoline. HankWilliams Sr. gave birth to a styleof life called Honky Tonking. Oh.he wasn't the first to do it. butmaybe he was the first to singabout it. When he died morethan two decades ago. somefigured that Honky Tonkingwent with him.Sunday night however. inReynolds Coliseum. Hank andMiss Audry's son. Bocephus.brought a touch of that back.Although "his kind of music. . .ain't exactly the same." HankWilliams Jr. continues theHonky Tonking tradition that hisdaddy started.The music has changed. thestyles are different and maybeHank Jr. does get most of hisflare from his daddy's name. butno doubt he has a style of hisown that has helped earn him hisown sector of fans.Williams was supposed toappear as the feature act withLeon Everette. but Everette didnot perform. That may havebeen due to the low turnout.There were less than 3.000tickets sold in advance of theshow. which is to be Williamslast appearance until Dec. 1.Despite the prominence of emptyseats. possibly caused in part byJimmy Buffett's being in town aswell. Williams made up forEverette's not performing withover an hour and a half of songand show which was prefaced byWilliams' Bama Band and open-ing act Merle Kilgore.The Rams Band started theshow with some varied workssuch as Waylon Jennings' “GoodHearted Woman" and MerleHaggard's “Misery and Gin." andfiddler Vern Derrick played his

rendition of “The OrangeBlossom Special.”Next. Hank Jr.'s opening mancame on with some songs thathave recently been on the charts.Merle Kilgore preceded the mainattraction with “Hey Bartender"and “More and More" beforeintroducing Williams with “Ain'tGonna call Hank Williams ’Jr.Junior Anymore."Williams delighted the crowdas he boarded the stage wearingbluejeans. a striped coat. a blackcowboy hat and his everpresent
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dark glasses. A backdrop behindthe stage featured a sketch ofWilliams inacircle. V
Hank Jr. began with "Dixie OnMy Mind" and “Leave ThemBoys Alone" before going intoone of many instrumental prolix-ities on the evening.
That was one of the drawbacksof the night and seemed to beused only as a time filler since hewas having to play twice as longwithout Everette.
During those times. the bandwould go into very loud andboring periods of drums andguitar that would drag on andon.
After he finished that spell hewent on to sing his current bit“Queen Of My Heart" and “GotOne More Silver Dollar" beforedoing a version of "Ghost RidersIn the Sky" that was unfamiliar.

Bocephus. as Hank Sr. used tocall him. then did a tune that hecurrently sings with Jennings asthey “Talk About (Hank's) YourDaddy." Many times during theevening. Williams reveled thecrowd with his display of skillson various instruments. Duringone such time. he pushed asidekeyboard man Paul Hatfield to.play “Gonna Go Huntin.”Bocephus then took over thesteel guitar from Eddie Long andlater played the harmonica in acouple of tunes including“Women I've Never Had.”While many performers in thecountry profession give a blendof new variations as well asidentical repeats from what theiraudience is used to off of theradio and records. Hank Jr.rarely did anything similar to hisrecorded stuff. This was some-what distressing since at timeshe skipped words and sped up
WKNCéFM TOP 10 SONGS

1. Cheap Trick “Younger Girls"2. Quiet Riot “Cum On Feel the Noize"3. Blue Oyster Cult "Take Me Away"4. Aldo Nova “Monkey on Your Back"5. Big Country "Fields of Fire"6. Toronto “All Night Love Affair" I7. Kiss “Lick it Up" l8. John Cougar Mellencamp “Play Guitar"9. Quennsryche "Queen of the Ryche"10. Romantics “Rock You Up"
Compiled by Dena T.—MusicDirecM'IWKNC-FM

amily tradition g

mmwmm
most of his stuff such that itdidn't resemble what the fanswere used to. However. hisenthusiasm and willingness to doall his familiar tunes added tothe act.

Williams continued with a solosegment with him on acousticguitar doing such tunes as “Manof Steel" and “Whiskey Bent andHell Bound." Most of this timewas spent on a medley offamiliar tunes including “Ameri-can Dream." “Old Habits." “Tex-as Women," and “The Ride."
The band refoined him to playa full version of “Country BoyCan Survive" and then continuedwith “Move It on Over" and atwo-speed version of “If HeavenAin't A Lot Like Dixie."
“All My Rowdy Friends." “AreYou Sure Hank Done It ThisAway?" and “Family Tradition"followed. Hank closed out theshow with an early hit. ”Kaw-Liga." which he played with anIndian scene for a backdrop.Hank played a drum on this onebefore throwing the drumsticksat the backdrop. The scene thenchanged to Hank Jr. and hisemblem in circles as he sawed onthe fiddle. Finally. he grabbed arifle and shot out the lights inthe backdrop before leaving thestage.
Although it was not what youmight expect to hear consideringhis recordings. he did put on agood show. He may not be theoriginal. but he still carries onthe tradition.
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Buffett show good despite
oor acoustics

SANTI NORTON
Jimmy Buffett tried hardSunday night Nov. 13. to makeup for the many problems, thatresult from playing at DortonArena; however nothing couldhave dissapointed his devotedfans. It seemed that all ofWilmington had seen Buffettbefore, and was back filling upthe entire floor anxious to drinktequilla and have a party. Forthe rest of us, Buffett had to dosome heavy duty convincing.The arena's acoustics leftmuch to be desired it sounded asif we were in the hall and theconcert was in the other room.The seating arrangement wasalso faulty; half of us werebehind the stage. But Buffett hadan answer to that: “ Ya'll makethe party, not this ‘beautiful'auditorium."So Jimmy had the right frameof mind, and the show wasrespectable. The stage for the

opening set was theatrical. Buf-fett was center stage on a stoolwhile the rest of the area was setup like a small bar.
A couple was seated at acandle-lit table. a bartender wasmixing drinks, a few people werecasually dancing and a man wassweeping the floor. Buffettchatted with us and croonedsome of his most mellow songs.The whole scene was laid backand friendly.
At some point during the firstset, Buffett revealed to us thestory of his recent law suit. Itseems he’s been singing “God'sOwn Drunk” for quite some time.It's not an original Buffett song.but there was never any problemuntil the writer died. His sonthen decided to sue Buffett forabout 11 million dollars becausethere was never a contract onthe song. Anyway. Buffett got usall feeling sorry for him soeverybody sang along to an

anti-lawyer song. It got thecrowd involved and livened us upsome.The second set held the ex-citement: Buffett reappearedwith a beach scene. Live plantscoverd the stage. palm treeswere in the background andbright yellow and and orangelights illuminated the band . Thisset was more up beat andincluded quite a few songs for hisnew album One ParticularHarbor. as well as old favoriteslike “Margaritaville” and“Cheeseburger In Paradise:" healso played some oldies like“Come Monday," making it anice. varied set.Buffett came out for twoencores and ended with a mellowtune. ”California Promises."which is also from his newalbum. Buffett's attempt toplease the crowd was good. butfrom now on let's save DortonArena for rodeos and circusesand let Buffett play at the beach.

Loverboy

PHOTOSBYPAULSEGAL

The Joan Jett - Loverboy
show in Greensboro last
weekend was a show for the
kids —— the majority of the
crowd was reportedly 13
and 14 year old girls. Mike
Reno. Loverboy's lead
singer, thrilled the crowd
with his amazing acrobatic
feats.

STUDl 1 “Playboy" Late Show
I l H I I Wed. Onl

11:15 . .!
Be There!

LuST AT } IRST 15m:
TflE BITE IS DEEP.TflE LUST lsNREVER. . .

"The mostlavishlymounted ,yggfo:
extravaganzain thehistory of
Adult Cinema."

starringAnnette Haven 0 SekaJohn Leslie . Junie aimsI Kay ParkerPaul mus ‘ Pal I'll-Mn.@MCMLXXXIH VCA Labs. Inc
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Soaps cleans its act up
JOHN B. JONES

Have you ever had to takeyour dirty clothes to alaundromat before? You know.one that like. smells funny andwhere. if you look real hard. youcould very well meet some. uh.interesting people? Or how abouta dorm laundry room? There youcan sit on the floor and pretendto study while you pay a quarterfor the sock-eating dryers tohave a try at your batch.Well. say goodbye to thehassles and social inadequaciesof this periodic clothes-washingordeal. because Soap's is here.Soap’s laundromat featurespizza. beer. and video games toentertain the most particularcollege student while he does hiswash. And aesthetically. Soap'scertainly makes the grade withits flashy decor. an improvementon that of a ”typical”laundromat.Soap's is a creation of PizzaEntertainment Centers. Inc.. abusiness operating off of BarrettDrive in Raleigh. P.E.G. is theformer local franchise of ChuckE. Cheese's Pizza Time Theatre.but it sold the theme restaurantback the the national chain.P.E.G. first opened a Soap's inChapel Hill in May ‘of 1982.offering video games andpackage snacks in the store. butnot pizza. According to P.E.G.Director of Marketing JoyceBarbare. the firm “used some ofthe same ideas in entertainingpeople" as they did at PizzaTime Theatre. but Soap's isintended to be more of “ayoung-adult concept" in its ap-peal.In November of 1982 aDurham Soap's opened. adding a

pizza menu to its features justthis past June. A third Soap'sopened in Jacksonville. NC onOctober 3. and finally. after along search for a suitable loca-tion. the Raleigh unit wasopened on Western Blvd. onFriday. October 7.According to Barbare. P.E.G.looked a year for a suitableRaleigh location in the vicinity ofState campus. But a Durham

Across From at2106 Avon! Ferry Rd.

area location came available. andthe Durham store made its debutearlier than the projectedRaleigh Soap‘s.But when the lot at 3808Western Blvd.. formerly onshort-term lease as Noel's Sub--Machine. went up for sale inVirginia bankruptcy court.P.E.G. purchased it and went towork. According to Barbare.P.E.G. was “very pleased withthe location (with respect to) itsvisibility and accessibility totraffic."The back wall and steel framewas all that was left of Noel'safter workers stripped the build-ing of its old shell. The buildinghad housed such restaurants asJesse Jones Hot Dogs and RoyRogers through the years.The building was enlarged anadditional 2000 square feet for atotal of 6000 square feet: Tofacilitate the washing and dryingappliances. extensive replumbingand a heavier electrical systemhad to be installed in thebuilding. Brick. stone. and sheetsof glass went into the project asits impressive looking exteriorslowly took shape.Soap‘s was decked out with all

of its indoor kitchen and enter-tainment facilities and finallyopened on Friday. Oct 7. laterthan originally anticipated.However. in celebration of thefourth units debut. P.E.G. held aGrand Opening Party at thestore on the night of Monday.Oct 24. attended by some 300suppliers. shareholders. mediarepresentatives. accountants.lawyers and P.E.G. officials.Soap‘s was off and runningwith manager Don Humphreys.one of the crossover personnelfrom Pizza Time Theatres, at thehelm. But now after almost sixweeks of operation and extensiveadvertising. many people stillhave not had a chance to visitinside Soap's yet.As one enters the store.its interior is quick to impress.Done up in blue. red. and gold.the store sports what JoyceBarbare describes as a “high-tech look." “It's supposed to bebright and airy inside." she says.“We want people to feel safehere."The floor is carpeted and atthe front of the store a numberof tables. some with umbrellas.form a dining/waiting area.

i'k‘?‘:5". r...-'an..
.371.

Around these tables are brightred chairs whose Seats are of anodd wirey. but amazingly com-fortable and springy design. Thestools at the bar have the samecontour fitting seat construction.The waiting area has a 25-inchcolor television mounted on anelevated nearby shelf. andanother such TV may be foundabove the bar. Potted plants.some as tall as ten feet. occupycorners of the room. and acurved greenhouse-like windowcurves upward to merge with theceiling high above the floor. Theidea. Barbare says. was to have“as much window space aspossible." increasing aestheticappeal.One particularly nice featureof Soap’s is the sign mounted tothe ceiling and numbered in littlesquares from 1-42 for washers at1-24 for dryers. Lights behindthe numbers indicate whethereach washer or dryer is on ornot. and by merely rememberingthe number painted on theappliance you're using. you cantell whether or not your wash isdone.
(con tin ued. p. 5}
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Bermuda Pub offers a change
TIM ELLINGTON

The Bermuda Pub. located atMission Valley Shopping Center.is a nice place to go for quietatmosphere and good food. Thefood is reasonably priced. whichis an added attraction for collegestudents.“We' wanted to make theprices as low as possible. so thecollege students would be able to

afford them." said Mike Golder.one of the co-owners of therestaurant. “There is nothing onthe menu over 34."And the menu is fairlyextensive. too. It ranges fromhamburgers and enchiladas tosub sandwiches. All of theseselections at such good pricesmake the Bermuda Pub-a niceplace to go for a light meal and afew beers.

Soaps
(continued from p. 4)

According to Barbare. the lookthis Soap's has demonstrates thewashdry-fold service availableto the public — indicating, asBarbare stressed. that Soap's is“first and foremost" a laundry.
For 65 cents a pound. customerscan drop their laundry anytimeduring operating hours (9 am tomidnight. 7 days a week) and gettheir laundry done for them.Soap's will take clothes in fordry-cleaning also. but this is sentout to a place with the necessarydry—cleaning facilities. However.for those who wish to do theirown laundry. there are otherforms of in-store entertainmentbesides television.
For example. about fifteenvideo games line one side of thestore. games such as BurgerTime. Ms. Pac-man. and Zaxxon.Manager Don Humphreys saidthat Soap's will try to rotate

games in and out of the store inorder to keep the most up-to—date machines in Soap's.
While not playing games. acustomer may want to try Soap'sSquare Deal Pizza. choosing fromtwelve availabe toppings. Prices

are $4.85 for a small chesse. plus90 cents per additional item (taxnot included). and $6.95 for alarge cheese with 81.35 peradditional item.
These prices apply not only toin-store pizza orders. but also todelivery service. available

at 821-2782. "We try for 30minute delivery." Humphreysaid.
In the store only. you may getwhat is known as the “little-deal"pizza. a 7-inch lunch pizza costing$1.55 for just pepperoni and$1.79 for four items. One mayorder this pizza anytime. and it'sjust enough for one person.According to Joyce Barbare.“it’s hard for some people tobelieve that good pizza comesfrom a laundromat." but Soap's.she said. tries to produce aquality pizza. Soap's has re-"a

searched and developed a recipefor their pizza. one that includesadding muenster and romanocheeses as well as muzzarella tothe pizzas. "We feel very posi-tive about the quality of ourpizza." she asserted.Personally. I try to give everynew pizza kitchen a fair chance,and honestly. the Soap's pizza isreally very good thin-crust pizzain comparison with other leadingbrands. .But there's more. Like todrink? In addition to soft drinks.Soap's bar has Lite. Miller. anddraft Bud beer. as well asstyle and decor packages to beused in other locations in thefuture. “This unit we consider aprototype (of standards) forfuture units." she said.There are 39 top- loadingwashers that use 85 cents. Itcosts $1.25 to use one of threefront-loading or “superwashers.”which have larger tubs. The 24dryers run for 15 minutes on aquarter.But Soap's also has aMoosehead. canned Coors. andHeineken. Package snacks arealso available at the bar. Happyhour is from 5 to 7 and 10 to 12every evening and features 50cent draft.All in all. Soap's comes acrosswith a very positive impression.There is a dress code there, arule prohibiting unescorted kidsand teens. and always attendantson duty at the bar.Barbare explained that amongcomments made by people aboutSoap's in the past is that womenfeel safe coming there alone. andSoap's she said. does want to“take good care of (its) custom
ers." “We want people to enjoycoming." and. at the same time.“to provide a social environmentfor college students."So next time you have a loador two of wash to do. now is yourchance to clean up your act.Seriously. Soap's is worth givinga trial run. people. Look for itnext to McDonald's on WesternBlvd.

4—.

Located in the place in theshopping center that wasformerly Jake's. the BermudaPub has changed the decor of thebar to give it a more personal-ized atmosphere. The bar isdivided into two sections. one fordining. with the other moresuited for drinking and conversa-tion.In one part of the restaurantare two dart boards for custom-ers to have a game of darts whileenjoying their food and/or drink.The Pub also hosts dart leaguesduring the week for those whoare competitive in the game.Wide-screen TV is also availablefor watching your favorite showor catching a good ball game.Although the Pub's only alcoholic beverage is beer currently.Golder says that he expects toget a liquor license soon. Thebeer prices are among the lowestin Raleigh.Golder says that he wants thePub to be a “neighborhood bar"with people comingfrom placesother than the neighborhood. Heknows many of the customers ona first name basis. He wants therestaurant to promote a friendly.

OPEN TUESDAY

50¢ Bottle Beer till

\v

Groucho's is
a private club.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO9.09.009...

Membership Applications
available at the door.
3911 Western Blvd.
for info call 851-6243

familiar atmosphere to its cus-tomers.The food at the Pub is quitegood. The sub sandwiches aremade with fresh ingredients. andare available in several varia-tions. They are available hot orcold. The enchiladas are good.also. but are a bit spicy. Theytend to have a good helping ofjalapeno peppers. While thespicy taste may be more thansome people want to try. the

taste Is very good. If you likeslightly spicy food. the enchiladaIs a good buy at the BermudaPub.For good atmosphere at af-fordable prices. the BermudaPub is sure to be a popular place.It has the elements that make arestaurant more than just aplace to eat. It is currently openevery evening except Sunday.and is in the lower level ofMission Valley Shopping Center.

SUNDAY at 8 pm.
MONDAY at 11 pm.
TUESDAY at 10 pm.
THURSDAY at 10 pm.

WKNC-FM
This week '5 features

Album Previews
BBC Concert Jimmy Messina

Tribute to John Lennon .
Request Rock
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GROUCHO’S
Raleigh ’3 Hottest Nightspot

Join Groucho for a FREE DRAFT
FREE DRAFT till 10:00PM
Members in Free till 10:00

11:00
WEDNESDAY
Ladies get in Free from 8 - 10 PM
Everybody gets FREE DRAFT from 8 10

THURSDAY
Beat the Clock Night ‘
45¢ Bottle Beer till 10:00 PM
750 Bottle Beer till 11:00

FRIDAY
Happy Hour 7 - 9 PM
$1.00 Buckets

SATURDAY
Special for Members
Party Night

SUNDAY
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FREE DRAFT 8 - 11 PM
50¢ Bottle Beer till 11:00
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Pay TV in
TOM ALTER

Editor's Note: This is the first ofa two-part
How would you like to have topay to see the Bowlon television? How about theState-North Carolina basketballgame._ It will be some time before thebroadcast rights to the SuperBowl will be sold to anyone otherthan the commercial networks;however. having to pay to seethe State-Carolina game almostbecame a reality this year.The enormous purchasingpower of the conglomerate-backed cable television servicesis becoming increasingly visiblethrough the new sporting eventspackages being offered. Paycable programmers. such asHome Box Offic and Showtime.and other cable services. espe-cially ESPN. are buying orsharing the broadcast rights tomajor sporting events and charg-ing their customers an additionalfee. The extra cost cable televi~sion charges will make some. ifnot all. future sporting eventsunattainable for the poor.Ironically. it is the lower half ofthe economic spectrum whichwatches. by far. the most televi-sion.Does the public have the rightto see these events The Fed-eral Communications Com-mission has established that theairwaves are public property.yet how much control the FCC‘ias over cable television remains) be seen. The current laiasez-aire attitude under the Presi-dent Ronald Reagan adminstra-tion leads one to believe thecommission will let themarketplace decide how muchcontrol it should exert. As itstands now. both the cableirogramming services and the:able companies. which locallyiistribute cable programming..re privately owned. (Cable com-nanies lease the rights to service1 community from the localgovernment.) Therefore. cableelevision has few restraints.Cable television is big busi-ness. HBO grosses about $50nillion a month. This is aonservative guess and the fig-re will only get larger. Withiore sophisticated technology.

two-way cable will makepay-per-view cable cost efficient.allowing cable services'purchasing power to betranslated into immediatemegabucks.
If and when cable companiesare equiped to receive messagesfrom individual households. thecable companies will be able tocharge individuals a fee forwatching a particular program.For example. let's assume thatHBO owns the rights to the 1988Olympic Games (which it re-cently made a bid to do). Theindividuals who have cable tele-vision (which requires paying amonthly fee) and subsrcibe toHBO (another monthly fee) willbe charged an additional fee towatch the Olympic events. If thecable service charged 35 for eachhousehold watching the Gamesand 40 million homes watchedthe international athletic con-test. HBO stands to earn $200million overnight!
This potential money bonanzafor cable services is not that farinto the future. Some parts ofthe country are already wiredfor interactive cable (makingpay-per-view possible). Experi-ments in theatrical movies(Pirates of Penzance) released inthe pay-per-view format havealready occurred.
It is sports programming.though. because of its popularityand one-time live performances.which seems to be'the wave ofthe future. Already HBO ownsthe exclusive broadcst rights tomany boxing matches. as well asthe partial rights to Wimbledonand US. Open tennis action.Cable services. likeSportschannel in New York. arebuying the rights to broadcastthose major league baseballgames the local independentstation can't cover. The amountof programming of professionalsports appears limitless.
It would seem that the onlyfactor a cable service would haveto consider in purchasingbroadcast rights is public rela-tions. With only 40 percent ofthe nation wired for cable. HBOcannot possibly hope to serve thenation well by purchasing therights to the Olympics. TheInternational Olympic Commit-tee. for the same reason. would

never consider selling HBO the'rights until it becomes a viableforce throughout the entire na-tion. As cable services grow bothin subscribers and dollarsthough. they will inevitably lureaway events from the commer-cial networks. thereby secludingthe event from the non-cablesubscriber.The future of college sports incable reflects the public relationsproblem cable programers face.In Raleigh. Cablevision willcarry a package of 20 AtlanticCoast Conference games for the1983-1984 season. put togetherby ESPN and Raycom-JeffersonPilot. called “Season Ticket."The State-Carolina game wasoriginally included in thispackage. It was only after arequest by UNC PresidentWilliam Friday. that the gamewas removed from the packageand placed on commercial televi-sion.Are the people of the state ofNorth Carolina entitled to seetheir two publically-funded un-iversities play basketball? It isquestions like this which throwsthe highly-controversial futurebusiness practices of the cableservices into the public's eye.The increasing domination of paycable television in the media isbecoming a matter of fact. Its

A
enormous growth has forcedother mediums to adapt. as is thecase with the motion pictureindustry. However. the publicmay not be ready for such an

uncomfortable change. Nextweek's column will examine thedebate over the business of cabletelevision and the right of theAmerican viewer.

Mr.
ANDY PIERCEMerry Christmas. Mr.Lawrence take s place in aJapanese prisoner-of-war campduring World War II. DirectorHagisa Oshima has used the lifeat prison comp as a backdrop forthe clash between the equallyrigid traditions of the Japaneseand their British prisoners. TheJapanese commander struts tothe umcompromising self-discipline. uunquestioning loyal-ty. and unthinking obedience ofthe Samurai warrior class. TheBritish are no less indeliblystamped by their hypocritcalvalues of attendance the rightschools and the proper socialreputation as being the yardstickfor human worth.David Bowie is a Britishofficer who has been capturedbehind enemy line. With hisother-worldly beauty. Bowie is
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for Christmas

Layaway Available
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Lawrence Returns
perfect as the prisoner who joinsthe .camp commander'smindgames in order to sooth hisown guilt. He has betrayed hisyounger brother while they wereattending prep school in order topreserve his won social standing.Bowie should leave music behindand pursue acting. He is capableof conveying a personalchallenge or profound sorrowwith merely a look.The commander of the camp isplayed by Japanese rock starRyuichi Sakamoto. who alsowrote the film's hauntingly ef-fective score. He brings a classicOriental handsomeness with thegleaming eye of zealous madnessto his part. The Samurai codehas run amok in him. Sakamotohas left the war behind and usesthe prisoners in a mindgame ofhonor taht only he understands.A prisoner is an evil sprit. adevil whose aim is to break hiswarrior spirit. Sakamoto isfrantic to punish anyone to showthat his self-discipline has notweakened. As he fiercelythreatens to kill Mr. Lawrence.Bowie steps foward with greatnonchalance and destroys thecommander by kissing him onthe cheek.Caught between these twobattling aristocratic warriors areMr. Lawrence (Tom Centi) and_his Japanese opposite number.Sgt. Hara (Japanese TV comedi-

an Jakeshi). They are both menof the common people. Neitherunderstands the codes of honorthat drive their superiors. Theirmutual concern is to use theirpositions to make their prison-ers‘ lives easier. But Jakeshi'sefforts are seen as a lack ofsoldierly discipline. and Centi'sare discounted because he at-tended the wrong schools. Thesame warm brown eyes shinefrom the faces of Centi andJakeshi and I came to love them.Mr. Lawrence is tightly editedfor impact. Oshima has delivereda work that is searing in hisimagery. and visually stunning.The Japanese influence is obvi~ous in the carefully composedscenes: the positioning of peoplein a scene. the careful arrange-ment of fruit in bowls in a bench;Oshima is a maverick in his owncountry's film industry. wherelast years' top films were TheGirl With the Machine Gun andHigh Teen Boogie. He is part ofan avant-garde movement offilmmakers who are attempting_to visualize what they considerto be the irrational elements oftheir world through Westernvalues. Mr. Lawrence is in-telligently acted. Oshima makeshis point with exquisite claritywithout pretentiousness. It iscurrently playing at Studio I andI urge you to treat yourself tothis rare gem.
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If you wish to enter any-thing in our calendar.please have it up at theTechnician office in writingThursday one week beforeit should run He tomorrowfor next week's publica-tion). Items can be receivedby mail by sending themto...
et cetera calendarPO. Box 5698Raleigh. NC. 27650

or items can be delived byhand and placed in theappropriate box on theEntertainment desk.

®NWWQJS
The Raleigh Civic Symphony,conducted by Robert Potters. willpresent a concert of music byHandel. Saint-Saens andSchumann on Sunday. Nov. 20.in Stewart Theatre. Both concertsstart at 8:00 pm. Admission isfree.
FLASHDANCEStewart TheatreNov 19, 7, 98. 11:00 pm. $1.00

RALEIGH CIVIC SYMPHONYStewart TheatreNov. 20. 8:00. free
SPIES and SPYING THE SPYErdahl-Cioyd TheatreNov. 21. 8:00 pm, free
LECTURE, Arthur Macy Cox.Russian Roulette: TheSuperpowerGameStewart Theatre 'Nov. 21 . 8:00 pm
ROMEO AND JULIETTEStewart TheatreNoy. 17, 8:00 pm. free
The Playboy advisor, JIMPETERSON. lectures in StewartTheatre, Nov. 16, 8:00 pm. free.
ART OFFICE LECTURE byJoseph Viesti, photographer forUNICEF exhibit. North Gallery-University Student Center, Nov16, 10:00 am.

@ELAWQ
Raleigh Little Theatre is per-forming Broadway’s comedy hitSAME TIME NEXT YEAR throughNov. 20th at 8 pm Tuesdaysthrough Saturdays and pmSundays.

W9
THE BRICKYARD PUB I. DELILower Level Mission Valley832-8394
Wed. Nov 16 Your destiny isDYNASTY on 8 ft screen. 50 centpitchers till 10:00 with pizza orsandwich

style food.
THE BRICKYAHD PUB 8 DEU is another new establishment on Western
Blvd. It will provide nighttime entertainment as well as sewing delicatessen

Is”, an” M “a.

Thur. Nov 17 Ladies get freewine, beer and champagne 'til10:00 Ladies free ’til 10:00Fri. Nov 18 Free hot and coldhors d’oevures. $2 pitchers. 25cent drafts, 25 cent hot dogs, Nocover for members 'til 7:30Sat. Nov 19 50 cent bottle beer 'til9:30, SDoilar Nights on drinks '1“10:00Mon, Nov 21 Men's Night. Nocover. Happy Hour all night. Freedraft for men '1" 9:30Tues, Nov 22 Happy Hour '1“10:00. Comedy Night
ZACK'S on Hillsborough St.Wed, Nov 16 No coverThurs. Nov 17 Ladies Lock-UpFree beer 7-10:00 for ladies. 25cent draft for guysFri. Nov 18 Happy Hour 3-7:00.$1 Cover. 25 cent draft, $1buckets, No cover 8-9:00Sat, Nov 19 Post-Game HappyHour No coverSun, Nov200losedMon, Nov 21 ClosedTues, Nov 22 200 Night 15 centdraft 7-10200
GROUCHO'S on Western Blvd.
Wed. Nov 16 Ladies' Night NoCover of Ladies ’til 10:00. freedraft for everyone 'til 10:00Thur. Nov' 17 Flashdance ContestFri, Nov 18 Happy Hour 7-9:00free beerSat, Nov 19 Victory PartySun, Nov 20 Free draft 8-1 1 :00Mon. Nov 21 ClosedTues. Nov 22 Closed

Fri.

HABPO'S GAS HOUSE onWesternBlvd.
"Wed, Nov 16 Dual Lock-Up Girlson top and guys on botom, freedraft 8-10:00, No cover for ladiesThurs. Nov 17 Rally NightNov 18 Happy Hour7:30-9:30. No cover ’tii 8:30. 81cover from 8:30-9:30. 25 centdraft. $1 bucketSat, Nov 19 Happy Hour (sameas Friday)Sun. Nov 20 $1 cover, free draft8-10200, 75 cent beer 8-11:00Mon. Nov 21 ClosedTues. Nov220losed

BEAR'S DEN in the Subway,Cameron Village
Wed, Nov 16 No cover formembers, 50 cent bottle beer and$2 pitchersThur. Nov 17 Ladies nite Nocover for ladies till 10:00 pm, 50cent wine and champagne DJand DancingFri. Nov '18 Happy Hour 5-9 pmNo cover till 9 pm Food specials,DJ and dancingSat, Nov 19 NC State vs. Houstonat 2:30 pm on our giant 8 ftscreen. Beer. wine. champagne.food specials during the gameSun. Nov 20 closedMon. Nov 21 Monday nite footballon 8 ft screen, 50 cent beer. wine,hotdogs, pizzaTues. Nov 22 Chic to be Greek;wear your letters. No cover. 2.95pitchers, food specials

[LOVEWWW}
CAFE DEJA VUWed, Nov. 16 The FabulousKnobsThurs. Nov. 17 The EdgeFri, Nov 18 Stoney RunSat. Nov 19 Boomers
ATTICThurs. Nov 17 The ProducersFri. Nov 18 SubwaySat. Nov 19 SubwaySun. Nov 20 MattMurphy “Guitar"

ARTSCHOOL in CarrboroWed, Nov 16 TrapezoidThurs, Nov 17 EclectricitySat, Nov 19 KornogSun. Nov 20 ArtSchooi SundayJazz Series

W®VUE®
Studio I: 2420 Hillsborough ’ St.(832-6958)The State of Things: Rated R.

5.Cardinal: North“ Hills ShoppingCenter Plaza (787-9565)The Big Chill: Rated R.Cross Creek: Rated PG.
Falls Twin l and II: Falls VillageShopping Center (847-0326)The Golden Seal: Rated PG.Deal of the Century: Rated PG.

Imperial ,I, II, III. and IV: CaryVillage Shopping Center (467-0009)Nate and Hayes: Rated PG.Amityviiie in 3-D: Rated PG.Deal of the Century: PG.A Night In Heaven: Rated R.

Mission Valley Cinemas: MissionValley Shopping Center (834-3520)Brainstorm: Rated PG.Educating Rita: Rated PG.

South Hills Twin:Jones Rd. (467-0387)Mr. Mom: Rated PG.Ri‘kygusiness: Rated R.

1280 Buck

I
Terrace Twin: 5438 Six Forks Rd.(847-5677)Nate and Hayes: Rated PG.Evil Deed: Rated R.
Tower Twin and II: TowersShopping Center (834-8592)The Christmas Story: Rated PGAll The Right Moves : Rated R.

Valley Twin: Crabtree Valley Mall(782-6948)Never Say Never Again: RatedPGHere and Now: Rated R.

Village Twin: Cameron VillageShopping Center (832-8151)Amityvllle In 3-D: Rated PG.A Night in Heaven: Rated R.

QUEER}
THE NORTH CAROLINA WRECKDIVERS ASSOCIATION is havingits monthly meeting at MeredithVillage Apartments' clubhouse at2419 Wycliff Road off Lake BooneTrail in Raleigh. on Nov. 17 at 8pm. The guest speakers will bethe renowned underwater-photographers Harold andDonna Quidiey. and they willshow their most recent slides,from NC. Grand Cayman.Bimini, and Jamaica. Membersand guests interested in scubadiving are welcome. Admission isfree.

ARTSCHOOL in CarrboroFri, Nov. 18 Jimmy Cliff in THEHARDER THEY COME. Film heldin the Draft House Cinema


